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Abstract: Artemisia annua is an important medical plant that produces artemisinin used for its antimalarial,
antibacterial and antifungal effects in modern medicine. The high demand and low artemisinin content in
plants (0.01-2 %) has led to studies about alternative methods to increase yield. Biofertilizers (beneficial
microbes and/or biological products that colonize roots, improve plant nutrition and growth) have been
reported affecting secondary metabolism and the production of active ingredients of herbs. The purpose of
this paper is to draw attention to the current status of the research on mutualistic and endophytic
microorganism of A. annua that have the potential to increase the quality and quantity of the crude drugs,
derived from the herb. Scientific papers in this field focus on the effects on inoculation with different
microorganisms (arbuscular micorrhizal fungi, endophytic bacteria and fungi) and the isolation of
endophytes from A. annua. Bioinoculants can affect biomass, artemisinin and essential oil concentration,
disease resistance, nutrient status, phosphatase activity, foliar glandular trichome density, leaf chlorophyll
content, guaiacol peroxidase enzyme concentration, stomatal conductance and transpiration rate, and plant
growth parameters (total weight, leaf yield, height, seed yield). The endophytes isolated from the plant are
potential artemisinin content and plant stress resistance enhancers.
Keywords: Artemisia annua, artemisinin, mutualism, arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, endophytic bacteria,
endophytic fungi, plant stress resistance.

1. Introduction
The Artemisia annua, also known as sweet
wormwood (Chinese: qing hao), is a plant
belonging to the Asteraceae family native to
temperate Asia, especially in China where it
has been used for several centuries as therapy
for cerebral fever (Chaudhary et al., 2008;
Fairhust and Wellems, 2015). It was
naturalized in many countries including
Argentina, Australia, Bulgaria, France,
Hungary, Italy, Romania, Spain and the USA
(Das, 2012; Bilia et al., 2014).

A. annua has become the focus of
hundreds of papers since the early 1970s, after
the discovery of its active component
artemisinin (Wang et al., 2011; Calderón et al.,
2013; Naeem et al., 2014). This complex
structure, from the family of sesquiterpene
trioxane lactone (Martínez et al., 2014)
provides a wide spectrum of action against
many diseases. Although artemisinin is no
longer used as a drug itself, its derivates are
highly effective anti-malarials, which are
5
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produced by chemical alteration of artemisinin
(Hommel, 2008). According to WHO (2017),
an estimated 216 million cases of malaria
occurred worldwide with most cases being in
the
African
region
(90%).
Parasite,
predominantly
Plasmodium
falciparum
resistance to artemisinin has been reported in
five countries of the Greater Mekong
subregion, therefore exploring all possible
modes of action of artemisinin in order to
develop new generation antimalarial drugs has
become of great importance (Fairhust and
Dondorp, 2016).
Artemisinins (artemisinin and its chemical
derivates) have cytotoxic and inhibitory effect
on various cancers, inflammatory diseases,
viral (e.g. Human cytomegalovirus), protozoal
(e.g.
Toxoplasma
gondii),
helminthic
(Schistosom sp., Fasciola hepatica) and fungal
(e.g. Cryptococcus neoformans) infections (Ho
et al., 2013). Hence, the interest in the isolation
of artemisinin and the production of A. annua
has increased worldwide (Sadiq et al., 2014).
Unfortunately, its demand to production ratio is
low. Artemisinin extraction from A. annua is
highly influenced by the low artemisinin
percentage in plants, which usually ranges from
0.01 to 2% dry weight (Liu et al., 2006;
Keshavarzi et al., 2012), and the herb’s
dependence of temperature, humidity and soil
types (White, 2008). Chemical synthesis is
uneconomical, non-cost-effective and low
yielding (Pandey and Pandey-Rai, 2015),
however microbial genetic engineering is a
potential alternative (Hommel, 2008). Progress
has been made towards breaking the cost/yield
barrier while it is yet unproven as
commercially viable syntheses of artemisinin
(Kung et al., 2018). Currently biosynthetic
processes have proven to be the most efficient
synthetic methods to produce artemisinin (Tang
et al., 2018). Therefore, it is likely that A.
annua will continue to be the main source of
artemisinin (Hommel, 2008).

Various efforts have been carried out to
increase the antimalarial compounds. These
attempts can be divided into two categories that
focus on improving the efficiency of
artemisinin extraction (Briars and Paniwnyk,
2014) and the increment of antimalarial
compounds in A. annua (Namuli et al., 2018).
In order to increase the artemisinin
concentration fertilizers (chemical, biological,
organic and vermicompost), plant growth
regulators (hormones), variation of growth
conditions
(light,
water,
macro
and
micronutrients) and the use of high-yielding
clones or strains have been tried (Namuli et al.,
2018). One of the issues encountered in
medicinal plants cultivation is the unstable
quality of the product. Biofertilizers, however,
have been reported affecting secondary
metabolism and the production of active
ingredients of herbs (Zeng et al., 2013).
Microbial inoculants or biofertilizers are
beneficial microbes and/or biological products
that colonize roots, improve plant nutrition,
growth, development and resistance to abiotic
stresses (Monfil and Casas-Flores, 2014), thus
they play an important role in sustaining
productivity (Malhi et al., 2013). Bioinoculants
can fix atmospheric nitrogen or enhance the
solubility of soil nutrients which leads to their
potential to increase the yield of crops (Namuli
et al., 2018). However, their efficiency varies
with nutrient type, source, soil type, climatic
conditions, and species compatibility in the
respective environment (Malhi et al., 2013;
Berruti et al., 2016).
The aim of this article is to discuss the
current status of the research on relationship
between
mutualistic
or
endophytic
microorganisms and A. annua by reviewing a
total of 37 papers in order to draw attention to,
and arouse more interest in this research field.
The publications were collected from two main
research directions: A. annua inoculation with
different
microorganisms
(arbuscular
6
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micorrhizal fungi, endophytic bacteria and
fungi) and their effect on plant grow and
development;
isolated
endophytic
microorganism from A. annua and their
relationship with their host plant. Plants grown
in poor-quality soil, under stressful conditions
(arid conditions, low nutrient soil) or in
intensely farmed land where topsoil is trippedaway can benefit from these organisms. They
can positively influence mineral uptake (N, P,
K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Cu, S), chlorophyll content in
leaves, essential oil concentration, optimal
growth of herbs, increase salt toxicity and
water deficiency resistance in hosts and reduce
susceptibility to root rot pathogens. The Global
North becomes more suitable for plant growth
due to global warming, while there is a
decrease in agriculturally suitable land in the
Global South and the Mediterranean area.
Limits of land extensions and the increasing
demand for agricultural products and medical
plants raised attention to the usage of
mutualistic and endophytic microorganisms
(Zabel et al, 2017). Therefore, they could help
meet the demand for artemisinin by increasing
the artemisinin content, survival rate of herbs
and enabling the production of plants in less
favorable conditions, where malaria is present.
2. The effect of arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi (AMF) on Artemisia annua plants
Mycorrhiza is a mutualistic relationship
between fungi and the roots of a plant, which
are infected by the fungus. The rest of the
fungal mycelium continues to grow in the soil
and shares the absorbed nutrients and water
with the plant host, while the fungus is
provided with photosynthetic sugars by the
host (Moore et al., 2011). Mycorrhizal
networks have a significant effect on plant
communities by leading to plant-to-plant
transfers of nutrients or signals, thus increasing
stress resistance (Heijden and Horton, 2009).

Acta Biologica Marisiensis 2018, 1(2): 5-21

Mycorrhizas are present in more than 80%
of angiosperms and gymnosperms (Bonfante
and Anca, 2009; Barman et al., 2016). They
have been classified into two types depending
on the location of the fungal hyphae:
ectotrophic (outside the root) and endotrophic
(inside
the
root)
(Bonfante,
2001).
Endomycorrhizas can be divided in three
groups: arbuscular (AM), ericoid and
orchidaceous endomycorrhizas (Moore et al.,
2011).
AMF, members of Glomeromycota, are
not host specific, but depend on their host plant
to complete the fungal life cycle (Balestrini et
al., 2015; Berruti et al., 2016). AM colonies are
usually formed by intracellular and intercellular
hyphae, and intracellular arbuscules, while in
soil AMF are distributed in large extraradical
mycelium (Giovannetti and Sbrana, 1998;
Moore et al., 2011). A wide range of soil
microorganisms (nonbacterial microorganisms,
mycorrhiza helper bacteria and plant growth
promoting
rhizobacteria)
maintain
a
relationship with AMF (Miransari, 2011).
The effects of AMF on secondary
metabolites of different host plants have been
researched since the mid-twentieth century
(Santander et al., 2017). AMF enhance the
absorption of different soil nutrients including
phosphorus, zinc, silicium, copper, magnesium,
potassium, calcium, iron and nitrogen, thus
alleviate salt stress (Evelin et al., 2009) and
increase K+/Na+ ratio, growth and productivity
of plants (Jeffries et al., 2003; Zeng et al.,
2013; Garg and Bhandari, 2016). AM
symbiosis can promote accumulation of
terpenes, alkaloids, phenolic compounds and
other substances in medicinal plants (Zeng et
al., 2013). AMF hyphal length can reduce soil
loss by preventing soil erosion (Mardhiah et al.,
2016). Water transport in host plants can be
influenced by AMF with hormonal changes,
effective water absorption, direct water uptake
through mycelium and osmotic regulation
7
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(Santander et al., 2017). The aforementioned
effects vary depending on the host plant
species, soil type, nutrient status of the soil and
the AMF species (Kim et al., 2017).
A. annua has been treated previously by
AMF species from the genera Acaulospora,
Glomus and Rhizophagus. Changes have been
reported regarding biomass, plant growth, total
leaf yield, artemisinin and essential oil content,
nutrient status, phosphatase activity, foliar
glandular trichome density, leaf chlorophyll
content, GPOX enzyme concentration, stomatal
conductance and transpiration rate (Table 1).
3. The effect of endophytic fungi on
Artemisia annua plants
Endophytes are microorganisms including
bacteria, archaea, fungi, and protists that
inhabit the plant endosphere for at least parts of
their life cycle where they can form different
relationships
(mutualistic,
symbiotic,
commensalistic, trophobiotic) (Ryan et al.,
2008; Hardoim et al., 2015; Kandel et al.,
2017; Singh et al., 2017). They can be
classified into two groups: prokaryotic and
eukaryotic endophytes (Hardoim et al., 2015).
Another classification distinguishes endophytes
that are unable to develop external structures
and those that do generate external structures
(nodules of nitrogen fixing bacteria) (Lacava
and Azevedo, 2014).
Endophytic fungi-host interactions can be
mutualistic, antagonistic and neutral. Their
distribution is influenced by ecological and
environmental
conditions
(temperature,
humidity and levels of soil nutrition) (Jia et al.,
2016). Endophyte-host association can be used
to enhance the production of useful metabolites
(Suryanarayanan et al., 2009). Three types of
endophytic fungus-host relationship have been
described: some endophytic fungi produce
hormones to affect plant growth, some promote
the accumulation of secondary metabolites
such as medical components or drugs (Jia et al.,

2016), while others produce antimicrobial and
antifungal substances (Torres and White,
2012). Chemicals produced by endophytic
fungi can improve the resistance and yield of
crops (Cavaglieri et al., 2004) and also can be
toxic for insects (Hartley and Gange, 2009).
Associations between A. annua and
endophytic fungi have been evaluated after
treatment with species from the genera
Colletotrichum,
Penicillium
and
Piriformospora. Artemisinin concentration,
growth of biomass, chlorophyll content, seed
yield, secondary metabolites, adaptation to
biotic and abiotic stresses have been influenced
by the treatment (Table 2).
4. The effects of endophytic bacteria on
Artemisia annua plants
The large variety of endophytic bacteria
and the adaptation to different environments
(tropic,
temperate,
aquatic,
Antarctic,
rainforests, xerophytic, deserts, mangrove
swamps and also coastal forests, geothermal
soils etc.) lead to a wide pharmaceutical and
agricultural application (Singh et al., 2017).
Bacterial endophytes have shown to
control plant pathogens, insects and nematodes
(Mercado-Blanco and Lugtenberg, 2014) in
order to reduce biotic and abiotic stresses for
their host (Liarzi et al., 2016), they promote
plant growth and increase plant yield by
inhibiting growth promoting hormones,
fixation of nitrogen, water uptake and
phosphate solubilization (Taghavi et al., 2009;
Griffin, 2014; Singh et al., 2017; Etminani and
Harighi, 2018). Some endophytes are resistant
to heavy metals or antimicrobials, and can
degrade organic compounds (Sheng et al.,
2008; Bian et al., 2011; Rajkumar et al., 2012),
which makes them a possible option for
phytoremediation (Ryan et al., 2008).
Endophytes were successful in decreasing
drought, heat and salt stress in host plants
(Kandel et al., 2017).
8
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Table 1. The effect of AM fungi on Artemisia annua plants
AMF species
Acaulospora
tuberculata
Glomus
aggregatum

Glomus
macrocarpum

Glomus
mosseae

Glomus spp.
(G. mosseae,
G. intraradices,
G. viscosum)

The effect of the treatment
-addition of mycorrhiza did not affect leaf yield, total biomass yield
-inoculation enhanced the number of branches and the leaf artemisinin content (0.29%)
-manure and mycorrhiza improved plant height, total dry weight, the number of branches
-the treatment increased leaf yield and P content, total weight and height of the plants, and phosphatase activity in soil
-no significant differences were found in leaf artemisinin content between treated (0.65%) and control plants (0.61%)
-inoculation significantly increased the dry weight of shoot, production of herbage, nutrient status (P, Zn, Fe) of shoot,
concentration of essential oil and artemisinin in leaves compared to control plants
-inoculation resulted in highest artemisinin concentration
-Mn concentration significantly decreased
-Cu concentration was not influenced by the treatment
-the treatment significantly increased concentration of artemisinin
-mycorrhizal plants had higher foliar glandular trichome density, accumulated more phosphorus in their shoots compared to
control plants
-Cu concentration was not influenced
-inoculated plants had higher artemisinin content and biological yield
-the addition of 40-80 mg/kg phosphorus fertilizer to the mycorrhizal colonization has increased mycorrhizal colonization and
enhanced plant growth rate
-the treatment enhanced leaf yield and total dry weight of the plants
-significant increase in phosphatase activity and phosphorus concentration was observed
-co-inoculation with Bacillus subtilis was effective in improving the height by 57.78%, total plant weight by 62.64%, leaf yield
of plants by 66.6%, phosphatase activity and the artemisinin content (0.77 %) compared to control (0.61 %) or other tested bioinoculants
-mycorrhizal treatment improved the nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium uptake
-mycorrhizal colonization led to changes in volatile components and increased the volatile oil content by 45.0%
-stem, branch and leaf biomass was enhanced by 32.8%, 15.2% and 19.6%
-inoculation increased the leaf chlorophyll content, net photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance, transpiration rate, stem
diameter and aboveground biomass
-AM inoculation increased shoot elongation, total shoot length, the foliar mineral concentration of Mg
-the emission of limonene and artemisia ketone was stimulated by the treatment
-the total terpene content and emission was not affected by AM inoculation with or without bacteria
-co-inoculation with bacteria led to higher stem dry weight and leaf mass per area compared to other treatments (AM only, Psupplemented non-mycorrhizal plants and control)

References
Rahman
et al., 2014
Awasthi
et al., 2011
Chaudhary
et al., 2007

Kapoor
et al., 2007
Tan
et al., 2013

Awasthi
et al., 2011

Huang
et al., 2011

Rapparini
et al., 2008
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Glomus
versiforme

Rhizophagus
fasciculatus
(Syn. Glomus
fasciculatum)

Rhizophagus
intraradices
(Syn. R.
irregularis,
Glomus
intraradices)

-Na and K concentrations were lower in AM treatments compared to control plants
-no differences in the rate of photosynthesis were observed
-mycorrhizal treatment improved the uptake of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
-stem, branch and leaf biomass was enhanced by 26.5%, 10.1% and 14.9%
-mycorrhizal colonization increased the leaf chlorophyll content, net photosynthetic rate, stomatal conductance, transpiration
rate, stem diameter and aboveground biomass
-the treatment changed the volatile oil components and increased volatile oil content in leaf by 25.0%
-AMF treatment positively affected the uptake of plant nutrients and the density of glandular trichomes
-a significant increase in biomass production and accumulation of artemisinin was observed
-the treatment was not effective alone in enhancing growth and yield of plants
-co-inoculation with Stenotrophomonas spp. improved its efficiency in increasing total dry weight and height
-significant increase in phosphatase activity was observed
-no significant differences were found in leaf artemisinin content between treated (0.68%) and control plants (0.61%)
-combination with Bacillus subtilis led to significant increase in artemisinin content with 24.6%
-inoculation significantly increased the production of herbage, dry weight of shoot, nutrient status (P, Zn, Fe) of shoot,
concentration of essential oil and artemisinin in leaves compared to control plants
-Mn concentration significantly decreased
-an increase in essential oil concentration of 66% was observed compared to non-inoculated plants
-Cu concentration was not influenced by the treatment
-the treatment significantly increased concentration of artemisinin
-mycorrhizal plants had higher foliar glandular trichome density, accumulated more phosphorus in their shoots compared to
control plants
-inoculation in P-enriched soil significantly increased biomass, Fe and Zn concentrations in shoots, glandular trichome density,
artemisinin concentration in leaves
-Cu concentration was not influenced
-the treatment significantly improved guaiacol peroxidase enzyme concentration, fresh and dry biomass of leaves
-the number of trichomes and artemisinin concentration was significantly increased by 40.7% and 17% compared to control
-inoculation increased root biomass, had significantly greater inter-nodal length, more flavonoid content compared to control
plants
-the treatment did not significantly affect artemisinin content, the glandular trichome density and leaf biomass
-inoculation resulted in increased endogenous jasmonic acid levels
-the glandular trichome density and artemisinin concentration was enhanced
-the treatment was effective in enhancing leaf yield, total dry weight, significantly improved K uptake and phosphatase activity
-no significant differences were found in leaf artemisinin content between treated (0.69%) and control plants (0.61%)

Huang
et al., 2011

Giri, 2017

Awasthi
et al., 2011

Chaudhary
et al., 2007

Kapoor
et al., 2007

Domokos
et al., 2018
Fortin and
Melchert,
2015
Mandal
et al., 2015
Awasthi
et al., 2011
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Table 2. The effect of endophytic fungi on Artemisia annua plants
Endophytic fungi
Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides

Colletotrichum sp.

Penicillium
oxalicum

Piriformospora
indica

The effect of the treatment
-the treatment promoted the artemisinin production by 51.63% in A. annua hairy root cultures
-when using elicitor extract from the fungus the artemisinin content increased in hairy roots by 64.29 % compared to
control
-peroxidase activity of hairy roots and Ca 2+ accumulation in cortical cells was influenced
-the elicitor extract from the fungus led to an increase in artemisinin content in hairy roots of A. annua (44% increase
over the control)
-inoculation of 30-day-old rooting plantlets with fungus enhanced the artemisinin concentration by 43.5% over control
-the endophyte had positive effect over the growth of in vitro propagated A. annua plantlets and induced oxidative stress
through the production of reactive oxygen species
-inoculation promoted the growth of on in vitro grown plantlets and increased the carotenoid, total soluble sugar, total
soluble protein and flavonoids content
-the artemisinin concentration was enhanced by 1.7-fold compared to control
-the treatment significantly increased the plant biomass, total chlorophyll content in leaves, phosphorus and nitrogen
content by 65.95% and 13.27%
-the endophyte led to an increment in artemisinin content
-dual inoculation with Azotobacter chroococcum enhanced plant height, total biomass and total leaf yield per plant by
63.51%, 52.61% and 79.70% compared to control
-root length, shoot length, stem size, root thickness, dry weight and fresh weight of in vitro raised plantlets increased
due to the treatment
-the chlorophyll and carotenoid content was also positively affected
-the treatment led to a 1.57 times increase in artemisinin production and promoted growth in hairy roots in liquid
cultures
-the treatment significantly increased the average shoot number and biomass of A. annua cultures
-the artemisinin content was enhanced by 60% compared to control

Reference
Wang
et al., 2006
Wang
et al., 2002
Wang
et al., 2001
Zheng et al.,
2016
Arora
et al., 2017
Arora
et al., 2016

Baishya
et al., 2015
Ahlawat
et al., 2014
Sharma and
Agrawal, 2013
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Table 3. The effect of endophytic bacteria on Artemisia annua plants
Endophytic bacteria

The effect of the treatment

References

Agrobacterium
rhizogenes

-the infected A. annua seedling tissues produced neoplastic roots characterized by high growth rate, genetic stability
and producing higher levels of secondary metabolites

Soleimani
et al., 2012
Keshavarzi
and Nik, 2011

Azospirillum sp.

Azotobacter
chroococcum

Azotobacter sp.

-the treatment increased protein content in plants compared to chemical fertilizers
-an increase in total soluble sugar, total soluble protein and flavonoids content and carotenoid accumulation was
observed
-the treatment promoted plantlet growth
-the artemisinin content was increased by 1.3-fold compared to control
-the treatment increased plant biomass, total chlorophyll content by 51.97%, phosphorus content by 31.90%, nitrogen
content by 29.20% and artemisinin content by 70%
-dual inoculation with Piriformospora indica enhanced plant height, total biomass and total leaf yield per plant by
63.51%, 52.61% and 79.70% compared to control
-the treatment increased protein content in plants compared to chemical fertilizers
-inoculation increased protein content in plants compared to chemical fertilizers

Bacillus sp.

Bacillus
subtilis

Pseudomonas
fluorescens
Pseudomonas sp.
Radiobacter spp.

- AM fungi in association with different bacteria increased stem dry weight and leaf mass per area
-the total terpene content and emission, and the rate of photosynthesis was not affected
-inoculation improved height, leaf yield and total dry weight of the plants
-significantly increased the mycorrhizal colonization of G. mossae by 50.32 % and phosphorus concentration in
plants
-co-inoculation with G. mossae was highly effective by improving the height by 57.78%, total plant weight by
62.64%, leaf yield of plants by 66.60%, phosphatase activity, and the artemisinin content by 26.2 % compared to
control
-co-inoculation with G. fasciculatum increased the artemisinin content by 24.6%
-AM fungi in association with different bacteria increased stem dry weight and leaf mass per area
-the total terpene content and emission, and the rate of photosynthesis was not affected
-the treatment increased protein content in plants compared to chemical fertilizers
-AM fungi in association with different bacteria increased stem dry weight and leaf mass per area
-the total terpene content and emission, and the rate of photosynthesis was not affected

Arora
et al., 2017

Arora
et al., 2016
Keshavarzi
and Nik, 2011
Keshavarzi
and Nik, 2011
Rapparini
et al., 2008

Awasthi
et al., 2011

Rapparini
et al., 2008
Keshavarzi
and Nik, 2011
Rapparini
et al., 2008
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Stenotrophomonas
spp.
Streptomyces spp.
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-inoculation improved the height, leaf yield and total weight of the plants
-the leaf artemisinin content was 0.73%, compared to 0.61% in control
-the treatment improved the population of G. fasciculatum
-co-inoculation with G. mosseae increased phosphorus concentration
-AM fungi in association with different bacteria increased stem dry weight and leaf mass per area
-the total terpene content and emission, and the rate of photosynthesis was not affected

Awasthi
et al., 2011
Rapparini
et al., 2008

Table 4. Isolated fungi from Artemisia annua and their importance
Isolated fungi
Acremonium
persicum
Aspergillus spp.
Aspergillus
terreus
Cephalosporium sp.
Cladosporium sp.

Cochliobolus
lunatus
Colletotrichum
gloeosporioides
Colletotrichum sp.

Curvularia
pallescens
Leptosphaeria sp.
Mucor sp.

The effect of the fungi
-the elicitor extract prepared from the fungi increased the potted plants biomass and artemisinin content
-the 11 endophytic extracts had different inhibitory effects on microbial pathogens
-Aspergillus spp. exhibited the strongest activity against Escherichia coli, Staphylococcus aureus and Trichophyton rubrum
-the fungi was isolated from A. annua, but no effect was studied
-Cephalosporium sp. extract had the strongest antimicrobial activity against Magnaporthe grisea
-the pure cultures of the fungi had the greatest antibacterial (against Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus mutans,
Salmonella typhi, Bacillus subtilis) and antifungal activity (Malassezia furfur, Candida albicans) out of the seven
endophytic fungi obtained
-the elicitor extract prepared from the fungi increased the plant biomass and artemisinin content
-an increase in the plant biomass and artemisinin content was observed
-the fungi can produce antimicrobial and plant growth regulatory metabolites
-the extract has antibacterial (against Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus aureus, Sarcina lutea and Pseudomonas sp.) and
antifungal activity (against Candida albicans, Aspergillus niger, Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici, Rhizoctonia
cerealis, Helminthosporium sativum, Phytophthora capisici)
-the elicitor extract prepared from the fungi increased the potted plants biomass and artemisinin content and induced
maximum growth (amongst the tested endophytic fungi)
-leptosphaerone, a new bioactive and/or chemically new compound that may contain great medicinal or agricultural
potential, was isolated from the studied endophyte of A. annua
-Mucor sp. extract showed the most pronounced effect on Rhizoctonia cerealis

Reference
Hussain
et al., 2017
Zhang
et al., 2012
Zhang
et al., 2010
Zhang
et al., 2012
Purwantini
et al., 2015
Hussain
et al., 2017
Hussain
et al., 2017
Lu
et al., 2000

Hussain
et al., 2017
Liu
et al., 2002
Zhang
et al., 2012
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Studies have been conducted on the
relationship between A. annua and prokaryotic
endophytes from the phylum Firmicutes (genus
Bacillus),
Actinobacteria
(genera
Stenotrophomonas and Streptomyces) and
Proteobacteria
(genera
Agrobacterium,
Azopirillum, Azotobacter, Pseudomonas and
Radiobacter). The majority of these studied
bacterial endophytes are nitrogen-fixing (NF)
bacteria. Plants are unable to directly assimilate
molecular nitrogen, which is a limiting nutrient
in most environments. However, biological
nitrogen fixation developed only by
prokaryotic cells enables this process (Franche
et al., 2009).
The treatment lead to increased protein,
chlorophyll and artemisinin content, and
enhanced phosphatase activity and plant
growth parameters (total weight, leaf yield,
height) (Table 3).
5. Isolated endophytes from Artemisia annua
and their importance
Prokaryotic endophytes isolated from A.
annua belong to the genera Nocardia,
Nonomuraea, Pseudonocardia, Rhodococcus
and Streptomyces: Nocardia artemisiae sp.
nov. (Zhao et al., 2011a), Nonomuraea
endophytica sp. nov. (Li et al., 2011),
Pseudonocardia bannaensis sp. nov. (Zhao et
al., 2011b), Pseudonocardia sp. (Li et al.,
2012), Pseudonocardia xishanensis sp. nov.
(Zhao et al., 2012a), Rhodococcus artemisiae
sp. nov. (Zhao et al., 2012b) and Streptomyces
endophyticus (Li et al., 2013). Their impact on
A. annua has not been the main goal of these
studies. However, the results suggest that
certain endophytic actinobacteria can stimulate
plant defense responses thus affecting the
artemisinin content.
The isolated endophytic fungi are from the
genera
Acremonium,
Aspergillus,
Cephalosporium, Cladosporium, Cochliobolus,
Colletotrichum, Curvularia, Leptosphaeria and

Mucor. The antimicrobial and antifungal
activities of the fungal endophytes have been
studied (Table 4).
Conclusions
The shortage of wild medicinal plant
resources and the increasing demand for herbal
material increased the interest in alternative
methods to enhance productivity. In this
review, it has been pointed out that overall the
inoculation with mutualistic and endophytic
microorganisms leads to positive outcomes
(enhancing plant growth, biomass, artemisinin
and essential oil concentration, disease
resistance), which makes them a potential
alternative to existing yield increasing methods.
Some of the AM fungi and endophytes
obviously favor the plant growth and
development, influencing the quality and
quantity of the crude drugs derived from A.
annua. Co-inoculation of AM fungi and
bacterial endophytes had the most impact on
host plants, followed by single inoculation with
AM fungi.
No publications about cultivation of
Artemisia annua in open field conditions by
inoculation with mutualistic or endophytic
microorganisms were found. In the future the
initiation of competition experiments with
AMF and other soil inhabiting microorganisms
would be of high interest.
AMF inoculation increased guaiacol
peroxidase enzyme (GPOX) activity in A.
annua plants. Further studies would be
necessary to elucidate the mechanism of
tolerance to water deficiency in case of
inoculated A. annua plants.
Endophytes isolated from the plant could
be used in medicine and in agriculture for their
antimicrobial effect. These endophytes are
potential artemisinin content and plant stress
resistance enhancer.
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Abstract: The village of Ulieş belongs to Râciu Commune. It is located in the south-eastern part of the
Transylvanian Plain (N46°41'30'' E24°23'56'') in a hilly region crossed by wide valleys. It is situated at 24
km distance from Tîrgu Mureș, in the contact area of Mădăraş Hills and Comlod Hills, on the middle stream
of the Comlod River (or Lechința) and its tributaries. The paper aims were the study of the flora from the
surroundings of Ulieş Village, the investigation of possible medicinal use of the encountered plants species,
and the preservation of plant diversity from the area. Fieldworks were conducted in 2014-2017. A total of
415 vascular plant taxa belonging to 76 families were identified. From these, 185 species are medicinal
plants with certain content of active principles. Plants containing tannins (13.51%) were in higher percentage
followed by those with essential oils (12.97%), saponins (10.81%), alkaloids (8.10%), flavonoids (7.56%),
coumarins (7.02%), mucilages (5.94%), iridoids (5.40%), phenolic glycosides (3.78%), anthraquinone
derivatives and cardiotonic glycosides (3.24), organic acids, vitamins and provitamins (3.78%), bitter
principles (2.70), bitter-aromatic principles (2.16%), etc.
Keywords: spontaneous flora, medicinal plants, active principles, remedies for human diseases, Mureş
County.

1. Introduction
Ulieș Village (Fig. 1A, B) was attested
since 1321 under the name “Wlues, Wleus,
Ulves”. The relief is characterized by marl,
marly shales, clays and sands, conglomerates
and volcanic tuffs. Altitude reaches 350-450 m.
The low hills and plateaus belong to the
temperate continental climate (Şoneriu and
Mac, 1973; Conțiu and Conțiu, 2010). The
average annual temperature is 9°C and the
average annual rainfall is between 550 and 650
mm. In the last years a decrease in the volume
of rainfall can be observed. The hydrographic

network density is low (0.3-0.5 km/km2). Ulieş
Village is crossed by the right tributary of
Comlod, named Ulieş River, with the following
rivulets: Izvor, Cetegău, Techeniş and Valea
Hegmenilor. The main identified soil classes
are: cernisols, luvisols, protisols, hidrisols and
antrisols. In the meadows and terraces
aluviosols can be found which are rich in
nutrients and are favorable to crops (corn, sugar
beet, vegetables, potatoes, etc.) (Conțiu, 2010;
Florea and Munteanu 2012).
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A

B

Fig. 1. Ulieș Village and surroundings: A. general view; B. Glimee-type landslides (original)
Although many researches were carried
out on the flora and vegetation of Mureș
County, there are still unstudied white spots on
the counties map. The present paper aims were:
(1) the study of the flora from the surroundings
of Ulieş Village; (2) the investigation of
possible medicinal use of the encountered
plants species; (3) the preservation of the
floristic diversity from the area. This region
once was rich in heyfields with great plant
diversity, but in present it is affected by the
spread of invasive plants mainly resulting from
the uncultivated agricultural lands.
2. Materials and Methods
The identification of the taxa was made
according to the classical techniques and
procedures from the literature. For this the
specialized works of “Flora Europaea” (19641980) were consulted. The nomenclature of the
taxa complies with the rules of the
“International
Code
of
Botanical
Nomenclature” (Code de Melbourne, 2012) and
the book of Sârbu et al. (2013). In the inventory
of plant species, the adopted classification
system was updated according to the most
recent publications (Oroian, 2011; Cristea,
2014). The medicinal plants were grouped
according to the dominant active principles for
which they are used in traditional medicine and
phytotherapy, adopting the grouping of plants
after Eşianu and Laczkó-Zöld (2016) as well as
the most recent specialized publications
(Istudor, 1998, 2001, 2005; Stănescu et al.,

2002,
2004). The
identification and
classification of the protected plants were made
on the basis of the specialty literature (Dihoru
and Dihoru 1993-1994; Oltean et al., 1994;
Bilz et al., 2011; Mihăilescu et al., 2015).
3. Results and discussions
The study area once was covered with
wide forests. Also the banks of the streams and
the steep hills (with clay, marl and many
landslides) were covered with shrubs and the
sunny slopes facing south with steppe
vegetation (Fig. 2A) (Borza, 1929, 1931, 1936;
Doniță et al., 1992). The meadows which today
are characteristic features of the Transylvanian
Plain have gradually evolved as forests were
cleared to obtain place for agricultural lands
(Fig. 2B). These productive farmlands now are
abandoned by the aging villagers and weeds are
spreading on the uncultivated lands (Fig. 2C,
D). The edges of the cereal fields are often full
of the vivid colors of forking larkspur
(Consolida regalis) (Fig. 2E), common poppy
(Papaver rhoeas) and cornflower (Centaurea
cyanus) (Fig. 2F).
In this study 415 vascular plant taxa
belonging to 76 families were identified (see in
Table 1 of the Supplementary Material).
Pteridophytes (2 species) and Gimnosperms (1
species) are very poorly represented in the
territory.
Most of the taxa belong to Angiosperms
from the classes of Dicotyledoneae (342 taxa)
and Monocotyledoneae (69 taxa). The families
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with the most numerous species are: Asteraceae
(53 species from 36 genera), Lamiaceae (39
species from 21 genera), Fabaceae (33 species
from 15 genera), Poaceae (28 species from 22
genera), Rosaceae (20 species from 12 genera)
Ranunculaceae (19 species from 11 genera),
Apiaceae and Scrophulariaceae (each with 16
species from 14 and 9 genera, respectively),
Brassicaceae and Liliaceae (each with 12
species from 12 and 11 genera, respectively),
Caryophyllaceae and Polygonaceae (each with
10 species from 7 and 3 genera, respectively),
etc. The analysis of the species number
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revealed that vascular plant diversity is higher
in open land than in forests and shrubs. In
forests there are more vernal and annual
species, and also geophytes (G). The genera
with the most numerous species in the territory
are: Trifolium (with 9 species), Veronica (with
7 species), Galium, Salvia (each with 6
species), Campanula, Linum, Potentilla, Rumex
and Stachys (each with 5 species), Ajuga,
Artemisia, Astragalus, Centaurea, Euphorbia,
Medicago, Ranunculus, Viola (each with 4
species), the remaining genera having one, two
or three species.

A

B

C

D

E

F

Fig. 2. The surroundings of Ulieș Village: A. Steppe vegetation; B. Agricultural lands;
C. Xeranthemum annuum; D. Abandoned pasture; E. Consolida regalis; F. Papaver rhoeas
(original)
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In the ecological study the species
peculiarities were analyzed in respect to abiotic
factors such as: edaphic humidity (U), soil
reaction (R), air temperature (T), light intensity
(L), soil nitrogen content (N) (Fig. 3) (Oroian
et al., 2014, 2018; Nagy 2018). The spectrum
of ecological categories based on edaphic
humidity shows that most of the species prefer
dry and moderately moist soils (65.84%,
U3+U4+U5). The spectrum of ecological
categories based on temperature presents that
plants of plains and hilly areas are in high
number (51.59%, T5+T6+T7). The euriterm
species are present in a proportion of 46.92%
(Tx). Regarding the soil reaction slightly acidneutrophylous (35.96 %, R7) and euryionic
(53.44 %, Rx) species are in higher proportions.
The analysis of the bioforms (Fig. 4) is an
important element in flora characterization, as
they represent adaptation strategies of the
Cormophytes to the succession of seasons. The

high percentage of hemicryptophytes (51.70%,
H) indicates the temperate climate and it is
related to the large areas occupied by meadows
and the presence of the herbaceous layer in the
forests. Therophytes (23.79%, T) indicate a
more or less arid climate. Their distribution is
strongly conditioned by anthropo-zoogenic
influences and the existence of territories where
the plant cover is discontinuous, occupied by
annual plants. Phanerophytes (10.44%, Ph) and
geophytes (9.47%, G) are specific to forests
and are less present in meadows. The spectrum
of geoelements (Fig. 5) provides information
about the genetic pool richness of the
phytocoenosis. The Euro-Asian (Eua) element
represents the highest percentage (46.75%),
followed by the European (26.51%, Eur),
Circumboreal (6.27%, Circumbor), PontoPannonian (6.27%, Pont-Pann), Mediterranean
(1.69%, Med) and Carpathian (1.20%, Carp)
elements, etc.

Fig. 3. The ecological categories spectrum of flora from the surroundings of Ulieș Village

Fig. 4. The bioforms spectrum of flora from the surroundings of Ulieș Village
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The Cosmopolitan element is also well
represented (7.23%). Most of the medicinal
plants have Eurasian, European, PontoPannonian and Circumboreal origins. The
higher number of diploids (Fig. 6) reveals the
long-standing presence of flora, while the
poliploids provide resistance to the unfavorable
ecological conditions. From the reported taxa,
185 species are medicinal plants with certain
content of active principles. The medicinal
plants were grouped according to Eşianu and
Laczkó-Zöld (2016), Eşianu and Şefănescu
(2016) and also on the base of the most recent
specialized publications (Rácz et al., 2012;
Yberrt and Delesalle, 2013, Domokos et al.,
2018). Plants containing tannins (13.51%) were
in higher percentage followed by those with
essential oils (12.97%), saponins (10.81%),
alkaloids (8.10%), flavonoids (7.56%),
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coumarins (7.02%), mucilages (5.94%),
iridoids (5.40%), phenolic glycosides (3.78%),
anthraquinone derivatives and cardiotonic
glycosides (3.24%), organic acids, vitamins and
provitamins (3.78%), bitter principles (2.70%),
bitter-aromatic principles (2.16%), etc. (Fig. 7).
The most commonly used species in traditional
medicine and phytotherapy are presented in
Table 2. Most of the medicinal plants are used
in digestive (53 sp.), respiratory (27 sp.), skin
(23 sp.), locomotor (17 sp.), genitourinary (19
sp.) and cardiovascular (8 sp. each) disorders.
A total of 40 species have monographs in the
Romanian Pharmacopoeia (1994) and in the
European Pharmacopoeia (2018).
During the study 10 taxa with special
scientific value and rare species (in Romania
and Europe) were identified. Some of them are
considered also medicinal plants.

Fig. 5. The geoelements spectrum of flora from the surroundings of Ulieș Village

Fig. 6. The caryologic spectrum of flora from the surroundings of Ulieș Village
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Thus, 4 endemic and subendemic taxa
were found: Aconitum lycoctonum ssp.
moldavicum (see Fig. 8A from the
Supplementary Material), Astragalus exscapus
ssp. transilvanicus (Fig. 8C), Cephalaria
radiata and Jurinea mollis ssp. transylvanica.
The taxa included in the European and National
Red Lists are: Adonis vernalis (Fig. 8B; V,
Dihoru and Dihoru, 1994), Galanthus nivalis

(Fig. 8E; EGO 57/2007, Annex 5 A; Council
Directive
92/43/EEC,
Annex
5b/VU),
Gymnadenia conopsea (Fig. 8D; R, Oltean et
al., 1994), Orchis morio (Fig. 8F; R, Oltean et
al., 1994), Salvia nutans (V, Dihoru and
Dihoru, 1994) (Bilz et al., 2011; Mihăilescu et
al., 2015; Oroian et al., 2017; Sămărghițan et
al., 2017).

Fig. 7. The spectrum of the dominant active principles present in medicinal plants from the
surroundings of Ulieș Village
Table 2. The dominant active principles of medicinal plants from the surroundings of Ulieș
Village used in various human diseases
Dominant active
principles

Taxa/ Presence
in the Pharmacopoeia

Drugs

Homoglycans

Arctium lappa

Radix

Mucilages

Hibiscus trionum
(see Fig. 9C, in the
Supplementary
Material)
Malva sylvestris
(Fig. 9B)
Eur. Ph.

Phytotherapy for human
disease/Disorders of various systems
Dermatological problems: acne,
eczema

Herba

Urogenital system disorders: diuretic/
aquaretic

Flos et
folium

Diseases of the mouth; respiratory
system disorders (antitussives);
dermatological problems (eczema)
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Orchis morio
Plantago lanceolata
Eur. Ph.
Plantago major
Plantago media

Tuber

Tussilago farfara

Folium

Folium

Raphanus raphanistrum Herba
Senevolic glycosides

Phenolic glycosides

Anthraquinone
derivatives

Naphtodianthrons

Cardiotonic
glycosides

Saponins

Digestive system disorders: hyperacid
gastritis and ulcer; respiratory system
disorders (antitussives);
dermatological problems: wounds
Respiratory system disorders
(antitussives)
Hypoglycemic
Respiratory system disorders:
expectorants
Dermatological disorders: wounds,
superficial burns; locomotor system
problems: antiinflammatory/analgesic action
Urogenital system disorders:
antimicrobial

Sisymbrium officinale

Herba

Populus nigra
Populus tremula

Gemma

Pyrus pyraster

Folium

Salix alba
Eur. Ph.
*contains tannins
Salix cinerea

Cortex

Locomotor system problems: antiinflammatory/analgesic action,
arthrosis, rheumatoid arthritis

Viburnum lantana

Cortex

Central nervous system disorders:
sleep disturbances, nervousness

Cortex

Digestive system disorders:
constipation

Herba
Herba
Rhizoma
Rhizoma

Digestive system disorders:
constipation

Frangula alnus
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.
Rhamnus catharticus
Rumex acetosa
Rumex acetosella
Rumex conglomeratus
Rumex crispus

Hypericum perforatum
(Fig. 8A)
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.

Herba

Adonis vernalis

Herba

Convallaria majalis

Herba

Digitalis grandiflora
Helleborus
purpurascens
Leonurus cardiaca
Eur. Ph.
Anagallis arvensis
Bupleurum falcatum
Eur. Ph.

Folium
Rhizoma et
radix

Eryngium planum

Herba

Herba
Herba
Radix

Digestive system disorders: hyperacid
gastritis and ulcer, acute and chronic
liver disorders, functional disorders of
the bladder and biliary tract;
respiratory system disorders:
immunostimulants; dermatological
problems: wounds, superficial burns;
locomotor system problems: antiinflammatory/analgesic action; central
nervous system disorders
(depressions)
Cardiovascular system disorders:
heart failure
Cardiovascular system disorders:
heart failure
Heart failure
Cardiovascular system disorders:
heart failure
Cardiovascular disease: cardiac
neurosis
Urogenital and locomotive disorders
Digestive system disorders: hyperacid
gastritis and ulcer, fatty liver
Respiratory system disorders:
bronchodilators
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Equisetum arvense
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.
Hedera helix
Eur. Ph.
Ononis arvensis
Ononis spinosa
Primula veris
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.

Anthocyanins

Coumarins

Herba
Radix
Rhizoma
cum
radicibus

Respiratory system disorders:
expectorants

Respiratory system disorders:
expectorants
Urogenital system disorders:
Solidago virgaurea
diuretic/aquaretic, antimicrobial;
Radix
locomotor system problems:
Eur. Ph.
antirheumatic teas
Trifolium pratense
Flos
Menopausal disorders
Trifolium repens
Herba
Menopausal disorders
Respiratory system disorders:
Viola odorata
Herba
expectorants
Urogenital disorders: diuretic/
Viola tricolor
Herba
aquaretic; dermatological problems:
Eur. Ph.
acne, eczema
Dermatological problems: wounds;
Capsella bursa-pastoris Herba
gynecological disorders: metrorrhagia
Crataegus monogyna
Folium,fruct Cardiovascular system disorders:
us, flos
cardiac neurosis, angina pectoris
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.
Prunella vulgaris
Digestive system disorders: chronic
Herba
gingivitis; allergies; diabetes, etc.
Eur. Ph.
Urogenital system disorders:
Prunus avium
Stipites
diuretic/aquaretic
Digestive system disorders:
Sambucus nigra
Flos
constipation; locomotor system
Eur. Ph.
problems: antirheumatic teas
Papaver rhoeas
Respiratory system disorders; central
Flos
nervous system disorders
Eur. Ph.
Urogenital system disorders:
Rosa gallica
Flos
diuretic/aquaretic
Fraxinus excelsior
Digestive system disorders:
Folium
constipation
Eur. Ph.
Urogenital system disorders:
Galium aparine
Herba
diuretic/aquaretic; dermatological
Galium verum
disorders: eczema, psoriasis
Medicago falcata
Gynecological disorders: menopausal
Herba
Medicago lupulina
disorders
Digestive system disorders: hyperacid
Medicago sativa
Herba
gastritis and ulcer; menopausal
disorders
Melilotus officinalis
Flos et
Digestive system disorders: hyperacid
herba
gastritis and ulcer
Eur. Ph.
Digestive system disorders: diseases
Pastinaca sativa
Radix
of the mouth, functional disorders of
Saponaria officinalis

Flavonoids

Herba

Diseases of the mouth, hyperacid
gastritis and ulcer; respiratory system
disorders: immunostimulants;
urogenital disorders: diuretic/
aquaretic
Respiratory system disorders:
bronchodilators
Urogenital system disorders:
diuretic/aquaretic

Radix
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Depsids

Essential oils
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the bladder and biliary tract
Digestive system disorders: diseases
Agrimonia eupatoria
Herba
of the mouth, functional disorders of
Eur. Ph.
the bladder and biliary tract, diarrhea
Epilobium hirsutum
Herba
Urogenital disorders: benign prostatic
Epilobium parviflorum Herba
hyperplasia
Digestive system disorders: irritated
Geranium robertianum Herba
colon, hemorrhoids
Digestive system disorders: diseases
Geum urbanum
Rhizoma
of the mouth, diarrhea
Digestive system disorders: diseases
Folium,
of the mouth, diarrhea; respiratory
Juglans regia
pericarpium system disorders: immunostimulants;
dermatological disorders: eczema
Lysimachia nummularia
Digestive system disorders: diseases
Herba
Lysimachia vulgaris
of the mouth
Lythrum salicaria
Digestive system disorders: diseases
Herba
of the mouth, diarrhea
Eur. Ph.
Urogenital system disorders:
Polygonum aviculare
Herba
diuretic/aquaretic
Digestive system disorders: diseases
Potentilla anserina
Herba
of the mouth, diarrhea; gynecological
disorders: dysmenorrhea
Digestive system disorders:
Prunus spinosa
Flos, fructus
constipation
Quercus robur
Digestive system disorders: diseases
Cortex
Eur. Ph.
of the mouth, diarrhea
Quercus petraea
Digestive system disorders: functional
Cichorium intybus
Herba et
disorders of the bladder and biliary
radix
Eur. Ph.
tract, constipation
Digestive system disorders: diseases
of the mouth, functional disorders of
the bladder and biliary tract, diarrhea,
Achillea millefolium
abdominal colic, helminthiasis
Flos
(anthelmintic); respiratory system
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.
disorders: immunostimulants;
dermatological disorders: eczema,
dermato-mycoses, contusions
Carum carvi
Digestive system disorders:
Fructus
meteorism
Eur. Ph.
Digestive system disorders: diseases
of the mouth, hyperacid gastritis and
ulcer, diarrhea, abdominal colic,
meteorism; respiratory system
disorders: immunostimulants,
Matricaria chamomilla
expectorants; dermatological
Flos
problems: eczema, wounds,
Eur. Ph.
superficial burns, frostbite; locomotor
system problems: antiinflammatory/analgesic action;
gynecological disorders:
dysmenorrhea
Mentha arvensis
Folium
Digestive system disorders: functional
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Mentha longifolia

Resins
Glyco-resins
Sulfur compounds

Origanum vulgare
Eur. Ph.

Herba

Picea abies

Turiones

Pinus sylvestris
Eur. Ph.

Turiones

Thymus glabrescens
Thymus pannonicus
Thymus pulegioides

Herba

Tilia cordata
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.
Tilia plathyphyllos

Flos

Valeriana officinalis
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.

Radix

Xanthium spinosum

Herba

Symphytum officinale

Radix

Humulus lupulus
Eur. Ph.
Convolvulus arvensis
Calystegia sepium
Euphorbia cyparissias
Armoracia rusticana
Ajuga genevensis
Ajuga reptans
Euphrasia rostkoviana

Iridoids

Alkaloids

disorders of the bladder and biliary
tract, vomiting, nausea, abdominal
colic, meteorism; locomotor system
problems: hiperemiant

Lamium album

Strobuli
Herba
Herba
Radix

Respiratory system disorders: asthma
Respiratory system disorders:
expectorants; locomotor system
problems: hiperemiant
Respiratory system disorders:
disinfectant of the airway,
expectorants; locomotor system
problems hiperemiant
Digestive system disorders: mouth
diseases, helminthiasis;
dermatological problems: dermatomycoses
Respiratory system disorders:
respiratory tract infections, bronchitis;
central nervous system disorders:
sleep disorders, nervousness
Digestive system disorders: hyperacid
gastritis and ulcer, vomiting, nausea;
cardiovascular disorders: cardiac
neurosis; central nervous system
disorders: sleep disorders,
nervousness
Urogenital system disorders:
micturition disorders
Digestive system disorders: mouth
diseases, hyperacid gastritis and ulcer;
dermatological disorders: wounds,
contusions
Central nervous system disorders:
nervousness; menopausal disorders
Digestive system disorders:
constipation
Dermatological diseases: verrucosis
Urogenital system disorders:
antimicrobial

Herba

Respiratory system disorders: asthma

Herba
Herba et
flos

Ophthalmic disorders
Urogenital system disorders:
diuretic/aquaretic
Digestive system disorders: tonic; in
convalescence; central nervous system
disorders: headaches, migraines
Digestive system disorders: functional
disorders of the bladder and biliary
tract; dermatological diseases:
verrucosis
Respiratory system disorders:
bronchodilators

Verbena officinalis
Eur. Ph

Herba

Chelidonium majus
Eur. Ph., Rom. Ph.

Herba

Datura stramonium

Folium
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Echium vulgare

Herba

Fumaria officinalis
Eur. Ph.

Herba

Solanum dulcamara

Stipites

Vinca minor
Rom. Ph.
Ballota nigra
Eur. Ph.
Centaurium erythraea
Eur. Ph.

Herba
Herba
Herba

Marrubium vulgare

Herba

Taraxacum officinale
Eur. Ph.

Radix et
herba

Artemisia absinthium
Eur. Ph.

Herba

Tanacetum vulgare

Herba

Hippophaë rhamnoides

Fructus

Rosa canina
Eur. Ph.

Fructus

Rubus caesius

Folium

Urtica dioica
Eur. Ph.

Folium,
Radix

Bitter principles

Bitter-aromatic
principles

Organic acids,
vitamins and
provitamins

Urogenital system disorders:
diuretic/aquaretic and transpiration
stimulant; respiratory system
disorders: expectorant; dermatological
diseases: wound healing
(cicatrization)
Digestive system disorders: mouth
diseases, acute and chronic liver
disorders, functional disorders of the
bladder and biliary tract
Dermatological diseases: eczema;
locomotor system disorders: antirheumatic teas
Cardiovascular system disorders:
hypertension
Digestive, locomotor and central
nervous system disorders
Digestive system disorders:
hypoacidity-dyspepsia, anorexia
Digestive system disorders:
hypoacidity-dyspepsia, anorexia,
functional disorders of the bladder and
biliary tract; respiratory system
disorders: immunostimulators
Digestive system disorders: acute and
chronic liver disorders, functional
disorders of the bladder and biliary
tract; urogenital system disorders:
diuretic/aquaretic; Dermatological
diseases: acne, eczema; locomotor
system disorders: anti-rheumatic teas
Digestive system disorders:
hypoacidity-dyspepsia, anorexia,
functional disorders of the bladder and
biliary tract
Digestive system disorders:
helminthiasis
Dermatological diseases: eczema
Digestive system disorders:
helminthiasis; urogenital system
disorders: urolithiasis
Digestive system disorders: diarrhea
Urogenital system disorders:
diuretic/aquaretic, micturition
disorders; dermatological diseases:
Alopecia areata; locomotor system
problems: antiinflammatory/analgesic action, antirheumatic teas, arthrosis, rheumatoid
arthritis; urogenital system disorders:
benign prostatic hyperplasia
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Conclusions
The floristic inventory revealed the
presence of 415 taxa included in 76 families.
There were identified 185 medicinal plant
taxa. Plants containing tannins (13.51%) were
in higher proportion followed by those with
essential oils (12.97%), saponins (10.81%)
and alkaloids (8.10%). A total of 40 species
have monographs in the Romanian
Pharmacopoeia and in the European
Pharmacopoeia. Most of the medicinal plants

are used in digestive, respiratory, skin,
locomotor, genitourinary and cardiovascular
disorders. The area gives shelter for 10 rare,
endemic and subendemic plant taxa.
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Abstract: The herbarium of Gyula Erazmus Nyárády has been assessed to contain around 90.000 sheets.
During the past thirty years, the legacy of the famed botanist still found in public institutions and private
collection across Romania and Hungary has been studied and processed by Kálmán Váczy, Sándor Bartha
and especially Katalin Bartók. However, nothing is known about the sheets that had ended up outside
Hungary or Romania. This study proposes to fill this gap to some extent: firstly, it draws attention to sheets
from Nyárády’s herbarium found in the inventory of the world’s biggest botanical gardens, museums and
universities of natural science; secondly, it goes into details about the circumstances of collecting the
prepared taxa, and the conclusions that can be drawn from this; it presents the reasons why some sheets got
abroad; and it adds more data to reconstruct Nyárády’s social network. It also indicates that the heritage, now
known to consist of around 90.000 sheets, can be completed with the sheets found abroad.
Keywords: herbarium, Gyula Erazmus Nyárády, public institutions, inventory, international and local
collections, history of botany.

1. Introduction
Two bigger monographies of the life and
work of botanist Gyula Erazmus Nyárády have
been written in the past decades (Váczy and
Bartha, 1988; Bartók, 2016), but since there are
no information about the sheets which got
abroad, this study tries to fill this gap in some
way. This work draws attention to those sheets,
which in the present are in the inventory of the
world’s biggest botanical gardens, museums
and universities of natural science. The study
details the circumstances of collecting the
prepared taxa, presents the reason why some
sheets got abroad, provides data about the
scientific social network of Nyárády, and
points out that the heritage known to contain

90.000 sheets (Bartók, 2016a; Nagy, 2018) can
be completed with the sheets which got abroad.
The professional career of Nyárády was
accompanied by his passion for botanizing. He
started to collect herbaria in a more serious way
when he was only a career entrant, and starting
with 1922, when he became the curator of the
Museum of Cluj, he could prepare herbaria in a
more systematic way, since his passion became
his duty and work assignment, he could devote
more time.
Since 1921, the Botanical Garden of Cluj
published the volumes of Flora Romaniae
Exsiccata (a thematical collection published in
many copies, containing duplicates, which
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were to be sent out to various institutes), that is
the herbal collection of Romania, each volume
of it containing 100 herbarium sheets, and was
made in 70 copies. With these they could
manage to make advantageous transactions
with 70 botanical institutes and botanical
gardens functioning across the continent
(Váczy, 2016). Gyula Erazmus Nyárády
participated in this work from the beginnings,
and starting with the third volume, he carried
the main responsibility of the collection,
compilation and sending-out of the volumes,
which resulted in his sheets getting abroad.
The reason why his sheets got abroad
could be the fact that Nyárády had relationships
with Romanian scientists, but with many
European botanists, and later, with the
assignment of the Academy, he completed
foreign missions as well, and he was the
member of several foreign botanical
associations. Unfortunately, his scientific
correspondence, with the help of which his
foreign social network could be easily
reconstructed, mainly because of the war
events in 1944, after his death, all letters
perished (in 1983 his widow wiped out their
house, and moved to their daughter abroad).
Only a small notebook remained, which
contains the abstract of his correspondences
between 1904 and 1950.
2. Materials and Methods
Following the methods of Katalin Bartók
(Bartók, 2016a), who revealed the materials
from Romania and Hungary, this study
searches the answer to the question: Which
foreign collections contain taxa prepared and
identified by Gyula Erazmus Nyárády?
Since there are approximately 3000
herbariums in the World (Nagy et al., 2017),
the study did not have the opportunity to ask
information from all public collections. The
results only indicate, that the Romanian and

Hungarian Nyárády collection estimated to
have 90.000 sheets can and should be
completed with the sheets which got abroad.
3. Results and discussions
3.1 Herbarium sheets in Austrian public
collections
The herbarium of the Naturhistorisches
Museum Wien according to our present
knowledge manages the biggest Nyárády
collection which got abroad. The number of the
sheets found here exceeds one hundred (104),
three quarters (76 sheets) of which stem from
Gyula Erazmus Nyárády’ individual collecting,
and one quarter (28 sheets) from collective
collectings (collected together with Alexandru
Borza (1887–1971), Emil Pop (1897–1974),
Eustach Woloszczak (1835–1918) and others).
The sheets were made during 1905 and 1930,
period which includes the time when Nyárády
was in Kežmarok and Târgu Mureș, and the
first part of the decades spent in Cluj. Most of
the plants come from Slovakia, but the
collection contains many sheets from Hungary
and Romania, furthermore 3 sheets from
Bulgarian and 1 from Polish territory. The taxa
represent 6 families of plant: Poaceae,
Brassicaceae (7 species of Alyssum),
Asteraceae (with species of Hieracium and
Centaurea), Potamogetonaceae, Lamiaceae and
Salicaceae. The last one contains about 69
species of Salix, which during his time in
Kežmarok was collected by Nyárády and
botanist Eustach Woloszczak, who at that time
was already in his seventies. All the Salix
preparatums of Nyárády were revisioned by the
scientist of Ukrainian origin, but who was
researching in Vienna, and who in 1917 named
a species after Nyárády (Salix nyárádyi
Woloszcz.), fact that confirms that the young
career entrant gained the respect of the times’
most acclaimed botanists’ at a very young age.
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Also in Vienna there are additional 11
herbarium sheets related to Nyárády, kept in
the herbarium of Universität Wien (Faculty
Center Botany). The sheets were made between
1913 and 1926, 7 of them stem from
individual, 4 of them from collective
collectings with Emil Pop and were collected
from Romania (7), Bulgaria (3) and Hungary
(1). The taxa represent 3 families of plant:
Brassicaceae (with 9 species of Alyssum),
Saxifragaceae and Salicaceae (with 1–1
species).
The
collection
of
Karl-FranzensUniversität Graz (Herbarium) also has 2
herbarium sheets with the name of Gyula
Erazmus Nyárády. One of them has its origins
in 1907 and was collected in Slovakia, and the
other one was collected in 1918 in Romania,
both being individual collectings (a Ligularia
and a Ranunculus species).
3.2 The Carnegie Museum of Natural
History's herbarium in Pittsburgh (USA)
The Carnegie Museum of Natural
History’s
herbarium
in
Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania according to present knowledge,
owns the biggest Nyárády collection of those
sheets which got outside of Europe. The 89
herbarium sheets found here provide a handpicked ‘abstract’ of the time period when
Nyárády was in Cluj. It contains different taxa
(81 species) classable in about 25 families of
plant (Poaceae, Asteraceae, Caryophyllaceae,
Fabaceae,
Brassicaceae,
Ericaceae,
Amaryllidaceae, Ranunculaceae, Apiaceae,
Orobanchaceae, Cyperaceae, Cystopteridaceae,
Amaranthaceae, Fagaceae, Ceratophyllaceae,
Papaveraceae,
Cistaceae,
Boraginaceae,
Asparagaceae,
Linaceae,
Plantaginaceae,
Lamiaceae, Apiaceae, Primulaceae, Rosaceae),
which stem from individual collectings made in
Romania between 1923 and 1947. Also in this
collection there is a herbarium sheet of
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Nyárády Antal (1920–1982), one of Nyárády’s
son.
In the inventory of Harvard University
(Cambridge, Massachusetts) Herbaria and
Libraries Collection there are 4 additional
‘Nyárády’ sheets. At this time it is still
unknown if these sheets were collected by
Gyula Erazmus Nyárády, or his son, Antal.
3.3 Nyárády sheets in the collections of
Commonwealth of Australia
At present, there is little knowledge about
the American relations of Gyula Erazmus
Nyárády, and even fewer information about his
Australian relationships. The research of this in
the present can be done almost solely based on
the herbarium sheets. Nyárády’s sheets can be
found in public botanical collections of three
states of the Commonwealth of Australia
(Victoria, New South Wales and Tasmania).
The collection of the Royal Botanic
Gardens Melbourne (National Herbarium)
manages 23 sheets from 1911 and 1947, 16
stem from individual and 7 from collective
collectings (with Emil Pop, Eugen Victor Ghișa
(1909–1984), Alexandru Borza, George
Bujorean (1893–1971), Traian Ștefureac
(1908–1986)). The plants collected from
Bulgaria (16), Romania (6) and Republic of
Moldova (1) belong to 10 families including
Berberis, Celtis, Ceratodon, Ficus and other
species.
The Royal Botanic Garden Sydney’s
herbarium (National Herbarium of New South
Wales) owns 17 herbarium sheets originating
from Nyárády’s fieldwork in 1911 carried out
in Romania (16) and Hungary (1). More than
half of the taxa are Centaurea.
The collection of the Tasmanian Museum
and Art Gallery (Tasmanian Herbarium) in
Hobart can be proud of 1 ‘Nyárády’ sheet.
According to the data written on the label, the
sheet is a Genista species collected in 1925 in
Romania, which presumably did not get to the
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institution directly from Nyárády, but thanks to
the inter-institutional exchanges in Australia.
3.4 Nyárády’s legacy in the United
Kingdom
The Royal Botanic Gardens Kew’s
herbarium in London owns 25 Nyárády sheets.
Most of them were collected between 1920 and
1931 in Romania – 20 individual and 5
collective (with George Bujorean, Emil Pop
and Alexandru Borza) collectings. The taxa
represent 7 families: from the Asteraceae
family 3 Centaurea, from the Brassicaceae
family 6 Alyssum and from the Poaceae family
5 Poa species are to be found in the collection;
the remaining taxa are from the Cupressaceae,
Pinaceae, Rosaceae and Violaceae families.
Also in London, the inventory of collection
of the Natural History Museum (Herbarium)
contains 40 additional ‘Nyárády’ sheets,
however there is no further information about
this at present.
In Edinburgh, Scotland, the Royal Botanic
Garden Edinburgh’s herbarium owns the
herbarium sheets of Alyssum species (11)
which were collected and first identified by
Nyárády. Further 6 sheets contain 1–1
exemplar of plant genus Alnus, Corylus,
Cardamine, Campanula, Saxifraga and
Tournefortia, which were collected between
1923 and 1926 in Hungary and Romania. The
collection, a total of 17 sheets, is the result of
individual (14 sheets) and collective (3 sheets
collected with George Bujorean, Alexandru
Borza) collectings.
3.5 The Herbarium of Botanic Garden
Meise (Belgium)
The Nyárády collection of the Herbarium
of Botanic Garden Meise with its 18 sheets (16
taxa) is the most valuable fraction of the sheets
which got abroad, as (with the exception of 2
sheets), it is a considerable fungi-preparatum
collection. Until now Nyárády was not known

to be a mycologist and plant pathologist in the
scientific field. The heritage from the Kingdom
of Belgium is the witness of the fact that the
scientist while working in Cluj, before he was
elected academic (between 1923 and 1947),
was quite interested in those fungi genera,
which are very important from the perspective
of plant pathology (Puccinia, Erysiphe,
Anthracoidea, Golovinomyces, Podosphaera
etc.), and conducted researches in this field in
territories of Romania and Republic of
Moldova.
3.6 Nyárády sheets kept in Czech and
Ukrainian universities
Nyárády and his institution had
relationships with many Central and Eastern
European universities. The proof of this can be
found in the herbarium of two Czech and two
Ukrainian universities.
The collection of the Masaryk University
(Herbarium – Department of Botany and
Zoology), in the city of Brno has 11 Nyárády
sheets collected between 1912 and 1939 from
Hungarian and Romanian territories. A total of
6 sheets stem from individual and 5 from
collective (Alexandru Buia (1911–1964),
Alexandru Borza and Péterfi Ștefan (1906–
1978)) collectings: species of Bifora, Caucalis,
Chaerophyllum, Prangos (2), Hieracium (3),
Leucanthemum, Riccia and Stipa.
The Charles University in Prague’s
herbarium (Department of Botany) enriches the
Czech Nyárády collection by 2 additional taxa:
a Taraxacum species collected and identified
together with George Bujorean in 1923, and a
Doronicum species collected and identified
together with Alexandru Borza in 1933.
The inventory of the Ukrainian Yu.
Fedecovich Chernivtsi State University’s
herbarium (Botany Department) in the city of
Chernivtsi contains 8 sheets under the name of
Gyula Erazmus Nyárády. Some stem from
individual collecting carried out in territories of
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Romania (7) and Bulgaria (1) between 1926
and 1930: 5 species of Alyssum and 3 species
of Hieracium.
The herbarium of the likewise Ukrainian
Ivan Franko National University of Lviv owns
4 sheets, which were created between 1923 and
1925 (individual collectings from Romania,
from families of plants Asteraceae and
Poaceae).
3.7 Smaller collections (Republic of
Armenia, Federal Republic of Germany)
During this research many collections were
found, which, for now, own just a few sheets
which can be related to Erazmus Nyárády.
Some of these points out that Nyárády had
scientific relationships even in the countries of
Asia. For example in the herbarium of the
Institute of Botany of the National Academy of
Sciences of Armenia in Yerevan, the capital
city of Armenia, there is only one Picris
(Asteraceae) from Nyárády’s individual
collecting from 1925 in Romania.
Likewise, the German public collections
have only a few Nyárády sheets in their
property. The Botanischer Garten und
Botanisches Museum Berlin’s herbarium
(Herbarium Berolinense) has only 6 sheets
(from the period 1924 and 1932, from
Romanian and Bulgarian territories, individual
collectings), even though we know that
Nyárády was in a constant relationship with the
workers of the botanical garden and museum of
Berlin (Friedrich Markgraf (1897–1987),
Friedrich Ludwig Emil Diels (1874–1945),
Robert Knud Friedrich Pilger (1876–1953)),
beeing a good german speaker, and in 1932 he
even published an article in the institutional
magazine Notzblatt des Königl about the
ambiguous Alyssum species (Nyárády, 1932).
In this same institution 3 herbarium sheets can
be found with the name of Nyárády Antal.
The herbarium of Friedrich-SchillerUniversität Jena (Herbarium Haussknecht) in
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Central Germany owns 3 sheets, which are
related to the name of Nyárády. The three
sheets are individual and collective (with Emil
Pop) collectings made between 1926 and 1928
in Romania.
Lastly, it is worth to mention the Leibniz
Institute of Plant Genetics and Crop Plant
Research’s herbarium in Gatersleben, where
next to the two Allium species herbarium sheets
of Erazmus Gyula Nyárády which are from an
individual collecting from 1949 in Romania,
there is a significant Allium collection made of
15 sheets by Antal Nyárády.
3.8 General aspects about the foreign
herbarium collections
The 18 foreign herbarium collections
presented in this study altogether own around
five hundred Nyárády sheets (218 taxon) in 9
countries all over the Globe (Fig. 1). The
research should be continued, since there is
known that Nyárády had relationships in cities
like Belgrade, Athens, Leningrad, Sofia,
Geneva, Basel, Zürich, Turin, Cagliari,
Bremen, Weimar, Zagreb, Amsterdam,
Krakow, Uppsala and other relations (Váczy,
2016a) (Fig. 1).
Concerning the appearance of the sheets, it
is important to mention that the sheets of
Nyárády were of regular size, made of board,
and on each sheet there was only one species.
A label was glued on the right bottom of the
sheet, containing the scientific name of the
plant, the place it was collected, its exposal, a
short ecological characterization, and the time
of the collecting, the name of the collector and
the name of the identifier.
The waste majority of the sheets which got
abroad are sterling exemplars, since the
scientist placed every important part of the
plant with the help of which it can be identified
and the taxon was sent with its scientific name
and the place and time of collecting (year,
month, day).
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Fig. 1. Countries in the public collections of which, according to the present knowledge there are
Nyárády sheets and countries where presumably additional sheets could be found (original, 2018)
Some sheets contain latter revision labels
which reflect the changes of the taxonomy and
nomenclature in the last half century, since at
large Nyárády identified correctly the plants he
collected. Thanks to the attachment of this
accurate collecting data, other information
(botanical
descriptions,
ethnobotanical
knowledge, etc.), his herbarium sheets are of
great significance not only in phytogeography,
taxonomy and nomenclature research but also
in other fields of science such as ethnobotanics,
ethnogeobotanics, ethnopharmacobotanics and
cultural history. They provide essential
information regarding the folk names and uses
of certain plants, data (dates, locations) of
researchers' activities, life stories, research
pathways, inter-institutional relations and the
reconstruction of the formation of public
collections.
Questioning the relevance of this
herbarium research and exploration should be
of no use, knowing that in the last decade the
results of the Google Academic search engine
for the „herbarium” word reached 60.000
(Takács et al., 2017), furthermore, the natural

science collections, the herbarium was the
central topic of the 12th Advances in research
on the flora and vegetation of the CarpatoPannonian region international conference
(debates, presentations etc.) (Molnár, 2018).
Conclusions
The herbarium sheets of Nyárády which
got abroad have great importance in the history
of science. The public collections in Europe,
America, Asia and Australia are just a
‘resume’, the ‘essence’ of the diversified
botanical work and the inland herbarium –
containing 90.000 sheets – of the natural
scientist. Nyárády was attentive that those
species he considered important (in many cases
these were discovered and identified by him) to
be sent in form of herbarium to botanical
gardens, museums of natural science and the
herbariums of universities.
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Abstract The aim of this study is to evaluate the possibility of using hemp shives as natural amendments in a
phytoremediation sequence. Thus, plant growth tests were conducted for rapeseed (Brassica napus) and flax
(Linum usitatissimum) in vegetation pots with sandy soil. These were seeded in a cadmium artificial
contaminated environment with or without hemp shives. The efficiency of hemp shives as natural
amendments was evaluated after 40 days of initiating experimental model, by evaluation of plant growth and
development of plants through biometric and gravimetric measurements. Also, the concentration of
assimilatory pigments was determined. In order to establish bioaccumulation capacity, degree of recovery
and translocation factor, it was determined the concentration of cadmium metal ions absorbed in various
parts of rapeseed and flax plants. It has been found that the development of the root system is more
pronounced in the presence of hemp shives both in contamination with cadmium ions and in the absence. By
determining cadmium concentrations accumulate in various parts of the plant have been shown that
supplementing growth media with hemp shives, improves the bioaccumulation process of cadmium ions.
According to the results, the hemp shives can be used as amendments in phytoremediation process,
enhancing bioaccumulation process.
Keywords: amendments, cadmium, hemp shives

1. Introduction
The concentrations of heavy metals in the
soil are currently increasing as a result of
industrial activities. These, can cause severe
damage to biochemical and physiological
process in humans and animals (Jankaite and
Vasarevičius 2005; Bech et al., 2012; Choi et
al., 2013).
Cadmium (Cd) is a heavy metal that is of
great concern in the soil with higher toxicity in
living systems. Cadmium toxicity especially

affects humans, because of their longevity and
the accumulation of Cd in their organs by
eating contaminated food (Tudoreanu and
Phillips 2004). The pathways by which Cd
enters in the environment are through industrial
waste from processes such as manufacturing of
plastics, mining, electroplating etc. (Adriano
2001; Cordero et al., 2004).
In order to ensure the protection of soil,
several researches indicated technologies and
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methods of phytoremediation to neutralize or
block the flow of pollutants and to obtain an
efficient protection of soil quality (Stingu et al.,
2009, 2011). These include physical
remediation,
chemical
remediation,
phytoremediation,
and
agro-ecological
engineering techniques (Chen et al., 1999;
Chen 2000). Many of this researches indicated
that the uptake of heavy metals by plants can
be influenced by soil pH (Eriksson 1989), soil
organic matter content and plant species
(Bingham et al., 1979).
There has been increasing interest in
phytoremediation through the use of plants to
reduce
concentration
of
pollutants.
Phytoremediation is a cost effective and ecofriendly “green” remediation technology. This
technique refers to the use of plants to detoxify
a polluted environment (Brooks 1998a). The
advantages of phytoremediation are that the
procedure is carried out in situ and it is
inexpensive compared to other technologies.
To remediate metal-contaminated soils, usually
the method is phytoextraction. The technology
relies on plants that translocate heavy metals
from soil through their uptake and accumulate
heavy metals (Robinson et al., 2000; do
Nascimento et al., 2006). This technique is
effective only if the plants accumulate high
concentrations of metals in shoots (Stingu et
al., 2011) and a reasonable amount of biomass
is produced (McGrath and Zhao 2003). The
plant biomass is removed from the site and can
be burned to reduce its volume.
The use of wastes as amendments to
improve soil organic matter level and long-term
soil fertility and productivity is gaining
importance
(Kelechi
et
al.,
2018).
Phytostabilization technique is to establish a
vegetation cover and causing in situ
inactivation of trace elements by combining the
use of metal-tolerant plants with soil
amendments. The results are decrease of
mobility and toxicity of pollutants, increase soil

fertility
and
improvement
of
plant
establishment. The plants recommended for
phytostabilization should retain the metals at
the root level restricting their transport to aerial
parts thus avoiding the further transfer into the
food chain (Wenzel et al., 1999, Lou et al.,
2018). Another approach is the use of soil
amendments: material added to a soil to
improve its physical properties as water
retention, permeability, water infiltration,
drainage, aeration and structure to provide a
better environment for roots development
(Davis and Wilson 2005). In this context, it is
necessary to improve methods for removing,
reducing or mitigating toxic substances
introduced into soil via human activity.
Novel techniques of phytoremediation
involve biostimulation of both plant growth
and its remediating potential using extracts and
exudates obtained from various biological
materials. There is evidence that crude plant
extracts or exudates may improve the growth
and development of plants potentially exploited
in phytoremediation (Hanus-Fajerska et al.,
2012; Wiszniewska et al., 2013). Stingu et al.,
(2012) proposed to exploit natural amendments
in phytoremediation of Cd. This study has
concluded that polyphenolic extracts from
Picea abies bark and Asclepia syriaca plant
stimulated
cadmium
bioaccumulation,
promoting the translocation of heavy metals to
the stem and leaves.
In other studies (Tanase et al., 2014) a
multi-metal contaminated soil from a site
located close to an energy power plant was
used to study a phytoremediation process using
rapeseed plants, in both the absence and
presence of hemp shives as natural
amendments. It was found that presence of
hemp shives in growth medium, stimulated
lead and copper bioaccumulation in rapeseed,
and promoted the translocation of heavy metals
to the aerial part of the plant. The conclusions
were that polyphenolic compounds eluted from
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hemp shives could properly participate in
phytoremediation as natural amendments,
increasing the solubilization of heavy metals
and improving the phytoextraction process.
Another effect could be the reduction of Pb and
Cu mobility, decreasing thus translocation, and
determining in situ inactivation of heavy metal
ions. All these make hemp shives suitable for
phytostabilization. The mode of the action and
effectiveness of numerous amendments in soil
remediation is well known.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the
possibility of using hemp shives as natural
amendments in a phytoremediation sequence
with Brassica napus L. and Linum
usitatissimum L. plants, cultivated on sandy
soils.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 Materials
The hemp shives used in this study are
wastes resulted after milling process of hemp
stem. After, 70-80% of the material is rejected
as shives. Sometimes hemp shives are used as
low quality construction materials (tiles that
contain fiber, gypsum, cement), as bedding for
composting in agriculture, or are converted into
fuel briquettes. However, the accessibility of
these products led currently to their usage as
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soil amendment in phytoremediation. For the
research, the usage of a sandy soil was
proposed in order to eliminate the complicated
transformations that could take place in a
common soil, and to highlight the influence of
the amendment used. Rapeseed and flax seeds
were purchased from the “Unisem” seed
distribution company, Romania.
2.2 Experimental assessment
Sandy soils contaminated with cadmium
chloride CdCl2.H2O were tested in different
conditions (Table 1), both in the absence (RC0,
RCd, IC0, ICd) and presence (RCp, RCd+p,
ICp, ICd+p) of hemp shives (1g/30cm2). The
plants have been cultivated in greenhouse
conditions using three samples of contaminated
sand (200g/pot). Brassica napus and Linum
usitatissimum seeds were directly sown into
pots. Each sample was replicated in ten pots,
and three uniform plants have been spaced
evenly in each pot and were allowed to grow.
The sand used for cultivation was wetted daily
with 10 mL tap water for one week, until
germination of the plants was observed. From
this point, rapeseed plants were wetted every
two days with the same amount of water.

Table 1. Experimental variants
Plants treated

Rapeseed
Brassica napus

Experimental variants (symbol)
Control (RC0)
Control with hemp shives (RCp)
Cadmium (RCd)
Cadmium with hemp shives
(RCd+p)
Control (IC0)
Control with hemp shives (ICp)

Flax
Linum usitatissimum

Cadmium (Icd)
Cadmium with hemp shives
(ICd+p)

Conditions
200g sand, 3 seeds/pot, water
200g sand, 1g hemp shives, 3
seeds/pot, water
200g sand, 100µg Cd (II)/ g sand,
3 seeds/pot, water
200g sand, 100µg Cd (II)/ g sand,
1g hemp shives, 3 seeds/pot, water
200g sand, 3 seeds/pot, water
200g sand, 1g hemp shives/pot, 3
seeds/pot, water
200g sand, 100µg Cd (II)/ g sand,
3 seeds/pot, water
200g sand, 100µg Cd (II)/ g sand,
1g hemp shives, 3 seeds/pot, water
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2.3 Plantlet analysis
Plant growth and development - To
evaluate the influence of natural amendment on
plant growth and development in Cd induced
stress conditions, after 40 days, the rapeseed
and flax plants were separated into roots, stems
and primary leaves, followed by biometric
measurements of plant elongation and
quantitative determinations of biomass.
Samples of separated plant have been oven
dried at 70°C until constant values of mass
were reached and the dry biomass was
quantified.
Determination of Cd concentration in
plants - For Cd ions analysis, plant tissues
(root, stem and leaves) were digested with a
mixture of nitric and hydrochloric acids (10.5
mL HCl 12 mol/L and 3.5 mL HNO3 15.8
mol/L) for 12 hours and, subsequently, they
were kept on a hot plate for another 2 hours.
The concentrations of cadmium were
determined by calibration curves obtained
using standards solutions of pure cadmium ions
(Fisher Scientific). Calibration curves were
generated using three replicates per metal
concentration (0.02-5.00 μg/mL) by reading the
absorbance at fixed wavelength. Determination
of the cadmium ions concentration was carried
out by reading a fixed wavelength at 228.80
nm, using the right calibration equation:
y = 0.128x+ 0.0039, R2 = 0.9995,
obtained for concentrations interval between
0.01-1.8.00 µg/mL.
The concentrations of cadmium ions were
determined using a GBC 2008 Avanta Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotometer. The following
parameters have been calculated:
Translocation factor (TF) = metal
concentration
in
shoots
(mg/kg)/metal
concentration in roots (mg/kg) (Sun et al.,
2009).
Photosynthetic pigments assay - The
chlorophyll was extracted in 80% acetone and
determined
spectrophotometrically
by

measuring the absorbance at fixed wavelengths
of 470, 646, 663 nm. The concentrations of
chlorophyll pigments were calculated by using
the specific coefficients suggested by
Lichtenthaler and Wellburn (1983):
Chlorophyll a (μg/mL) = 12.21 (A 663) –
2.81 (A 646)
Chlorophyll b (μg/mL) = 20.31 (A 646)
5.03 (A 663)
Carotenoids (μg/mL) = (100 x A 470 –
3.27 [Chl a] – 104 [Chl b])/22.
2.4 Statistical analysis
All the results are expressed as mean ±
standard error, where n = 3. Comparison of the
means was performed by Kruskal-Wallis test
and Mann-Whitney U test (post-hoc). Sampling
and chemical analyses were examined in
triplicate, in order to decrease the experimental
errors and to increase the experimental
reproducibility.
3. Results and discussions
3.1 Characteristics of hemp shives
In a previous paper was found that the total
polyphenols content of hemp shives aqueous
extract was 16.41 ± 0.62 g/100g (Tanase et al.,
2014). The chromatographic analysis revealed
the following components: catechin, caffeic
acid, p-coumaric acid and ferulic acid. Thus,
the amount of catechins was 5.21 g/100 g plant
material and caffeic acid was present in a
higher concentration (9.68 g/100g) compared
with those of other identified phenolic acids.
3.2 The seed germination of rapeseed
and flax
When the growth medium previously
contaminated with cadmium ions was
supplemented with hemp shives, an increase
for rapeseed germination energy and capacity
was observed. This shows that the introduction
of hemp shives in cadmium ions contaminated
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environment improves germination rate of
rapeseed (Fig. 1). In the case of flax, the
presence of hemp shives in an environment
contaminated with cadmium ions has
stimulated the germination energy and
capacity. When the medium was contaminated
with cadmium ions a decrease of the value for
this two studied parameters could be observed
(Fig. 1). The number of germinated seeds in the
environment contaminated with cadmium ions
was 12% higher in the presence of hemp
shives.
3.3 Growth and development of
rapeseed and flax
The development of rapeseed root system
was more evident in the presence of hemp
shives with or without artificial contamination
by cadmium ions (Fig. 2). Following biometric
measurements for flax, no significant
differences were found. When hemp shives
were introduced in the soil as amendments,
there was an increase in the average length of
root and stem.
Concerning the amount of plant biomass
accumulated in rapeseed, stimulating effects
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could be seen in case of plants grown on hemp
shives supplemented medium (Fig. 3 and 4).
The percentages for accumulated biomass in
treated plants were over those of the control in
all experimental variants (Fig. 4). It was found
that the soil enriched with hemp shives favored
vegetative biomass accumulation in all organs
of the plant (rapeseed or flax), especially in the
roots (Fig. 3) and leaves (Fig. 4). When hemp
shives were added in Cd contaminated
environment, an increase in biomass
accumulation in all vegetative organs of the
plant was observed.
The concentration of chlorophyll pigments
(Chl a + b) synthesized in the leaves was higher
in rapeseed and flax grown on hemp shives
supplemented environment, compared with the
control. The same results were obtained for
carotenoids. Analysing the variation of
photosynthetic pigments concentration in flax
plants, there was a stimulation process for all
experimental variants unless Cd ion
contaminated soil was mixed with hemp shives.
In this case the synthesis of chlorophyll-a and
carotenoids was higher compared to the control
(with 41.85% and 37%, respectively).

Fig. 1. The influence of hemp shives on germination energy and capacity of rapeseed and flax seeds
in cadmium contaminated environment. Different letters means statistical significant differences at
p ≤ 0.05. Error bars represent the standard deviation of means (n = 3). The explanations of
experimental variants are in Table 1.
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Table 2. Variation of photosynthetic pigments content in leaves of rapeseed and flax plants
Experimental
variants
RC0
RCp
RCd
RCd+p
IC0
ICp
ICd
ICd+p

Chl a µg/g

Chl b µg/g

Caroten µg/g

Chl a+b

Chl a/b

782.75±12.54 g
989.57±21.74 e
800.65±10.21 f,g
900.73±5.22 e,f
1116.91±8.41 c
1269.76±9.55 b
945.29±11.33 e
1340.90±22.87 a

143.60±2.21 e
196.02±3.54 b
136.60±5.57 e
170.30±9.71 c
187.46±8.55 c
242.18±2.22 a
137.09±5.87 e
201.93±5.11 b

187.40±4.7 g
209.59±5.44 f
183.22±7.41 g
207.24±9.11 f
317.41±4.54 c
346.13±3.87 b
284.61±5.21 d
389.93±6.17 a

926.35
1185.60
937.25
1071.03
1304.37
1511.94
1082.38
1542.83

5.45
5.05
5.86
5.29
5.96
5.24
6.90
6.64

Different letters means statistical significant differences at p ≤ 0.05. The explanations of experimental variants are in
Table 1.

Fig. 2. The influence of hemp shives on root and stem elongation of rapeseed and flax seeds in
cadmium contaminated environment. Different letters means statistical significant differences p ≤
0.05. Error bars represent the standard deviation of means (n = 3). The explanations of experimental
variants are in Table 1.

Fig. 3. The influence of hemp shives on rapeseed and flax root biomass accumulation in cadmium
contaminated environment. Different letters means statistical significant differences at p ≤ 0.05.
Error bars represent the standard deviation of means (n = 3). The explanations of experimental
variants are in Table 1.
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3.4 Bioaccumulation of cadmium in
rapeseed and flax
The determination of cadmium ions
accumulated in various parts of the rapeseed
and flax plant, showed that soil supplementing
with hemp shives improve the bioaccumulation
process of metal ions. The presence of the
natural amendments (1 g hemp shives) in a
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contaminated environment with 100µg Cd
(II)/g sand stimulated the bioaccumulation
process of Cd ions with 6.77% in the case of
flax and 42.19% in the case of rapeseed (Fig.
5). The same results were obtained for
quantification of Cd recovery degree by
determining the recovery rate (%).

Fig. 4. The influence of hemp shives on rapeseed and flax biomass accumulation in cadmium
contaminated environment. Different letters means statistical significant differences at p ≤ 0.05.
Error bars represent the standard deviation of means (n = 3). The explanations of experimental
variants are in Table 1.

Fig. 5. Cadmium bioaccumulation in rapeseed and flax plants under the influence of hemp shives.
Different letters means statistical significant differences at p ≤ 0.05. Error bars represent the
standard deviation of means (n = 3). The explanations of experimental variants are in Table 1.
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Fig. 6. Cadmium recovery (%) in rapeseed and flax plants under the influence of hemp shives.
Different letters means statistical significant differences at p ≤ 0.05. Error bars represent the
standard deviation of means (n = 3). The explanations of experimental variants are in Table 1.

Fig. 7. Translocation factor of cadmium ions in rapeseed and flax plants under the influence of
hemp shives. Different letters means statistical significant differences at p ≤ 0.05. Error bars
represent the standard deviation of means (n = 3). The explanations of experimental variants are in
Table 1.
In the case of rapeseed there was an
improvement with 26% of Cd recovering
possibility from environment where hemp
shives were added, compared to growth
medium without amendments (Fig. 6). In the
case of flax, growth in the sand with hemp
shives, previously contaminated with cadmium
ions imparts a positive effect (24.24%) of the
recovery degree.
Calculation of a translocation factor - It
has been revealed that the presence of hemp
shives in sand contaminated with cadmium

ions, lead to a reduction in the transport of
metal ions to the upper parts of the plants (Fig.
7) only in case of flax plants.
It can be concluded that bioavailability of
Cd is modulated by plant root exudates and it is
attributed to substances from roots, known to
contain small organic acids (Nigam et al.,
2001). Mobility and bioavailability of Cd and
other metals can be controlled by the addition
of organic amendment as hemp shives. In soil
solution the bioavailability of metals is
decreasing with increasing solubilization of soil
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organic matter, possibly due to the formation of
organo-metal complexes (Hernandez-Soriano
and Jimenez-Lopez 2012; Wang et al., 2014).
In another study, (Stirk and van Staden 2000)
cadmium removal by algal biomass was
examined.
Hattab et al., (2014a), observed the limited
translocation of some metal ions into primary
leaves of dwarf bean plants in the result of
compost and dolomite limestone addition.
Thus, there is evidence that application of
organic amendments in the contaminated sites
facilitates germination capacity, biomass
production, plant survival and productivity for
a long-term period and increases plant diversity
(Mench et al., 2010).
Sometimes using organic amendments
enriches the soil with biochelators. These
components can increase mobility and
bioavailability of contaminated soil by
increasing phytoextraction efficiency.
Doichinova and Velizarova (2013)
cultivated seedlings of Quercus rubra L. and
Pinus nigra Arn. in contaminated soil in the
presence of paper industry wastes. They
observed that amendments improved plant
growth conditions in terms of C/N ratio.
Despite high concentration of lead and
cadmium in the mixture of soil and
amendments, alkaline solution limits their
uptake by seedlings. For this, agro-industrial
wastes could be considered suitable for
reducing bioavailability of toxic elements.
Thus, the use of hemp shives as
amendments in phytoremediation can lead to
enhance the efficiency of the soil cleanup
process. However, the quantification and
characterization of the natural materials used in
phytoremediation are essential. Besides,
composition of natural amendments may affect
the metabolism of soil microbiota. Studies that
include such interactions would be of a
significant importance for further evaluation of
this approach. It should be highlighted that
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some waste of both agriculture and industrial
origin contain significant amounts of trace
metals, and other contaminants detrimental to
soils or to the environment (McBride 2003).
Therefore, contaminant levels in wastes should
be monitored and decision on the use of such
products as soil amendments should be
preceded by risk assessment.
Conclusions
It has been found that the development of the
root system of the studied plants is more
pronounced in the presence of hemp shives
both in contamination with cadmium ions and
in its absence. Soil contaminated with Cd and
enriched with hemp shives favors vegetative
biomass accumulation in all organs of the rape
or flax plant. The concentrations of cadmium
ions accumulate in various parts of the plant
show that supplementation of growth media
with
hemp
shives,
improves
the
bioaccumulation process of cadmium metal
ions. The presence of hemp shives in sand
contaminated with cadmium ions, lead to a
reduction in the transport of metal ions to the
upper parts of the plants. The results obtained
allow stating the hypothesis that, hemp shives
modulates the bioaccumulation process of
cadmium ions in the rapeseed and flax plant.
The mechanism is not fully understood but
further studies will provide additional
information regarding natural amendments
involving in bioaccumulation process of metal
ions. The hemp shives can be successfully used
as amendments in phytoremediation process,
enhancing bioaccumulation process.
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Abstract: The review summarizes the main roles of ferulic acid (4-hydroxy-3-methoxy-cinnamic acid), a
phenolic compound widespread in the vegetable world, being present in cereals (rice, wheat, oats), coffee,
tomatoes, nuts or corn, but also in a range of plants used in Traditional Chinese Medicine. It plays a vital role
in ensuring cell wall rigidity and also in the formation of other important organic compounds for plants.
Ferulic acid has a wide variety of biological activities such as: antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial,
antiallergic, anticancer, antithrombotic, antiviral activities, vasodilator, hepatoprotective and metal chelation
actions, enzymatic activity modulation, and wound healing activity. The most important action is the
antioxidant one, being studies that demonstrate that ferulic acid acts synergistically with other antioxidants.
Also, the antioxidant effect of ferulic acid is enhanced by skin exposure to ultraviolet light, making it a good
ingredient for sunscreen cosmetics. It is one of the most powerful natural antioxidant that has the potential to
neutralize free radicals, to slow down the aging process of the skin, to accelerate skin regeneration, to heal
the skin wounds and also to preserve the health and beauty of the skin.
Keywords: ferulic acid, skin health, antioxidant activity, free radicals, photoprotection.

1. Introduction
Ferulic
acid
(4-hydroxy-3-methoxycinnamic acid) is a phenolic compound found
in plant cell walls as a component of
lignocelluloses. It plays a key role in the plants
self preservation mechanism, ensures cell wall
rigidity, protection against microbial invasion
as well as sun damage protection. Ferulic acid
was isolated first in 1866 from Ferula foetida
(Order Apiales, Family Apiaceae), its name
being based on the botanical name of plant. It is

a phenolic derivative of cinnamic acid present
in plant cell wall components as covalent side
chains (Zhao and Moghadasian, 2008). It has
been found in vegetables, fruits, flowers, coffee
and cereals both in free and conjugated forms.
Mainly, the conjugated forms are esters with
the specific polysaccharides, alcohols, sterols,
acids etc.
Ferulic acid is present in several plants,
including
Poaceae,
Solanaceae
and
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Chenopodiaceae, in high concentrations. It is
commonly found in cereal seeds (rice, wheat,
oats, rye, barley), whole grains, spinach,
parsley, grapes, banana, orange, grapefruit,
rhubarb, artichoke, beans, berries, pineapple,
coffee seeds, peanut and nuts (Drăgan et al.,
2018). Cereals and a variety of vegetables and
fruits contain 0.5-2% ferulic acid in free and
esterified form (Mathew and Abraham, 2004).

In Table 1 the ferulic acid content is presented
in different sources (Kumar and Pruthi, 2014;
Boz, 2015).
In 1925 it was chemically synthesized
(Dutt, 1925), and later the structure was
confirmed by spectroscopic techniques (Nethaji
et al., 1988), revealing the existence of both cis
and trans isomeric forms (Fig. 1).

Table 1. Ferulic acid content from various known sources
Source
Bamboo shots
Soyabean
Peanut
Red beet
Spinach
Eggplant
Red cabbages
Radish
Broccoli
Tomato
Grapefruit
Orange
Banana
Coffee
Maize kernels
Maize flour
Whole-wheat flour
Whole-wheat
Rye bran
Rye flour
Oat bran
Oat flakes
Whole oats
Whole brown rice

Ferulic acid content
(mg/100 g)
243.6
12
8.7
25
7.4
7.3-35
6.3-6.5
4.6
4.1
0.29-6
10.7-11.6
9.2-9.9
5.4
9.1-14.3
174
38
89
64-127
280
86
33
25-52
25-35
42

Fig. 1. Ferulic acid cis-trans isomers
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The aim of this study is to attract attention
to ferulic acid, to give summary of obtaining
methods, its chemical and pharmacological
properties and to better understand its multiple
biological effects. Also, the article highlights
antioxidant
potential,
anti-inflammatory,
antimutagenic, antiproliferative, antimicrobial,
antifungic, antihypertensive, antithrombotic,
antihyperglycemic, photoprotective and wound
healing activities.
2. Obtaining methods for ferulic acid
Ferulic acid can be obtained by chemically
or enzymatically hydrolysis of natural sources.
Chemical hydrolysis can be performed as
alkaline or acidic methods, in order to extract
ferulic acid from different natural sources (Kim
et al., 2006; Anvar and Mazza, 2009). Due to
the lower yields of such chemical methods,
optimization of parameters is required
(temperature, pH, time of extraction,
concentration of acid or alkali etc.).
A more specific method is enzymatic
hydrolysis. Many researchers studied different
types of enzymes which can be used to extract
ferulic acid with higher yields, using a gentle
process. Such enzymes are feruloyl esterases
isolated from different organisms or
microorganism,
such
as
Streptomyces
viridosporus, Streptomyces olivochromogenes,
Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens subsp. cellulosa,
Penicillium
pinophilum,
Schizophyllum
commune, Aspergillus niger and Clostridium
thermocellum (Deobald and Crawford, 1987;
Brézillon et al., 1996; Donaghy and McKay,
1997; Blum et al., 2000b) grown on complex
substrates such as xylan, pectin, wheat bran or
sugar beet pulp. Nowadays, over 30 microbial
feruloyl esterases have already been identified.
It had been observed that feruloyl esterases act
synergistically with other hemicellulases such
as xylanases and pectinases in order to
maximize the hydrolyzation of the ester bond
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between ferulic acid and hemicellulose present
in plant cell walls. The yield of ferulic acid was
highly dependent on the source of xylanase.
3. Properties of ferulic acid
Ferulic acid is a crystalline powder,
insoluble in water at room temperature (0.78
g/L), soluble in water at high temperature,
soluble in organic solvents. It has a melting
point of 168-172°C and a pKa value of 4.61.
Multiple chromatographic methods can be
used for qualitative and quantitative analysis of
ferulic
acid:
high-performance
liquid
chromatography (Kováčová and Malinová,
2007; Laokuldilok et al., 2011), thin-layer
chromatography (Sharma et al., 1998), highperformance thin layer chromatography
(Sharma et al., 2007), capillary tube
electrophoresis (Sharma et al., 2007; Aturki et
al., 2008) and colorimetry (Garcia et al., 2002;
Tee-ngam et al., 2013).
From all these methods high-performance
liquid chromatography is the most used
technique for ferulic acid analysis. For both
qualitative and quantitative analysis several
researchers proposed high-performance thin
layer chromatography, which is useful for
routine assays in pharmaceutical industry
(Hingse et al., 2014).
4. Pharmacokinetic profile of ferulic acid
Ferulic acid crosses the intestinal barrier, a
major absorption site, by passive transcellular
diffusion and facilitated transport mainly as a
free form (Konishi et al., 2006; Silberberg et
al., 2006). A small percent of ferulic acid is
absorbed like conjugates as feruloylglucuronide, sulfate and dihydroferulic acid.
The free and conjugated forms of ferulic acid
are further metabolized by the liver under the
action of sulfotransferases and UDPglucuronosyl transferases. The excretion of
ferulic acid in human urine is as free form or
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conjugated one as feruloyl-glucuronide
(Bourne and Rice-Evans, 1998; Poquet et al.,
2008). A small percentage of ferulic acid is
excreted in the bile, which explains the
presence of free and conjugated ferulic acid in
the feces.
5. Pharmacological profile and therapeutic
applications of ferulic acid
Free radicals and reactive oxygen species
causes serious diseases in human body. Ferulic
acid is a powerful antioxidant and has a high
radical scavenger effects for free radicals such
as hydrogen peroxide, superoxide, hydroxyl
radical, and nitrogen dioxide (Zhang et al.,
1998; Ou and Kwok, 2004; Réblová, 2012;
Abdel-Aal and Rabalski, 2013; Wolszleger et
al., 2015; Stan et al., 2016).
The protective effect of ferulic acid against
heart disease is due to its antioxidant effects
(Price et al., 2008; Boz, 2015). Also, ferulic
acid has an antihypertensive effect, reduces left
ventricular diastolic rigidity, attenuates the
infiltration of inflammatory cells and the
collagen deposition in the left ventricle (Alam
et al., 2013; Drăgan et al., 2016; Drăgan et al.,
2018).
Other recent studies showed that ferulic
acid decreases the serum lipids, inhibits platelet
aggregation
and
prevents
thrombus
formation (Wang et al., 2004; Pagidipati and
Gaziano, 2013; Zhang, 2014).
Ferulic
acid
have
an
important
chemopreventive activity by means of
antimutagenic and antiproliferative effects
which supports the potential adjuvant role of
ferulic acid in cancer therapy (Kroon et al.,
1997; Ferguson et al., 2003; Sakthi et al., 2015;
Fong et al., 2016).
Researchers revealed that it is possible to
use ferulic acid in treating diabetes mellitus,
due to decrease blood glucose levels and
increase insulin plasma concentration activities

(Nomura et al., 2003; Jung et al., 2007; Roy et
al., 2013).
Ferulic acid has a photoprotective role for
skin structures, beeing a strong UV absorber
(Staniforth et al., 2012). It protects the skin
against UVB induced erythema. It is used in
skin aging and photoaging, hyperpigmentation,
seborrheic skin and acne (Bezerra et al., 2017;
Zduńska et al., 2018). It has also the ability to
inhibit tyrosinase so it can be used in antiblemish cosmetic formulations.
Ferulic acid accelerates the regeneration of
skin, increase epithelialization and healing of
wounds (Sangeeta et al., 2015; Zduńska et al.,
2018). Recent studies showed that ferulic acid
increased synthesis of amino acids involved in
wound healing. Also it can inhibit lipid
peroxidation and increases catalase, superoxide
dismutase and glutathione, these processes
significantly accelerates shrinkage of the
wound (Ghaisas et al., 2014; Zduńska et al.,
2018).
Ferulic acid has an antimicrobial effect
against Gram-negative and Gram-positive
bacteria, as well as yeasts e.g.: Escherichia
coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae, Enterobacter
aerogenes, Citrobacter koseri, Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, Helicobacter pylori, Shigella
sonnei, Bacillus subtilis and Streptococcus
pneumoniae (Jeong et al., 2000; Tsou et al.,
2000; Ou & Kwok 2004; Mathew and
Abraham, 2004; Boz, 2015). It has also
antifungal
effect
against
Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum, Fusarium oxy-sporum, Alternia
sp., Botrytis cinerea, and Penicillium digitatum
(Ou and Kwok, 2004; Boz, 2015).
All these pharmacological roles and
medical applications of ferulic acid are
represented in Table 2.
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Table 2. Possible applications of ferulic acid
Crt.
no.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Effect of ferulic acid
Antimicrobial
Antiviral
Antidiabetic
Antiageing
Anticarcinogenic
Anti-inflammatory
Antiallergic
Antioxidant
Antiatherogenic
Antiapoptotic
Antihypertensive
Antithrombotic
Antiarrythmic
Photoprotective
Neuroprotective
Hepatoprotective
Cardioprotective
Free radical scavenger activity
Lipid lowering activity
Metal chelation activity
Enzymatic activity modulation
Increase NO synthesis
Regeneration and wound healing activity

Conclusions
Our study has shown that ferulic acid, a
widely spread natural bioactive compound,
reduces the risk of serious human diseases.
Ferulic acid proved to be a strong antioxidant,
anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, cytotoxic,
antithrombotic,
antihypertensive
and
antidiabetic molecule. It helps to protect
cellular structures, being used in skin disorders
like erythema, aging and photoaging processes,
acne, hyperpigmentation, wounds and also to
reduce fine wrinkles. For such a skin protection
role nowadays, ferulic acid is a compound
increasingly used in cosmetology and aesthetic
dermatology.
In light of current knowledge and literature
data, ferulic acid promise to be used in wound
healing in diabetic patients, in cancer therapy
and in chronic and acute inflammatory
diseases. Researchers also suggested that

ferulic acid might be of interest as a new
compound for development of an antiviral,
antimicrobial, or antiparasitic drug.
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Abstract: Isoflavonoids are phytoestrogenic compounds found mainly in plants from the Fabaceae family
and also in soy-based foods. Isoflavonoids exhibit (anti)estrogenic effects, acting on estrogen receptors due
to the structural similarities with estrogenic hormones (17β-estradiol). The aim of our minireview is to
highlight the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic properties of isoflavonoids, in order to sustain the
beneficial effects in different pathologies (osteoporosis associated with menopause, breast cancer, prostate
cancer, protective cognitive functions) but, at the same time, to aware about the possible adverse effects on
long-term administration.
Keywords: isoflavonoids, estrogen, receptors, menopause, SERM.

1. Introduction
Nowadays, there is an increased research
interest in phytoestrogen compounds as they
are widely used by vegetarians (through the
consumption of soy, soy-based foods and
vegetable products) and also by women at
menopause (as dietary supplements) due to the
beneficial
effects
produced
in
this
physiological state, improving both somatic
and psychological symptoms (Dong et al.,
2011; Ahsan et al. 2017; Setchell, 2017).
Phytoestrogens are compounds of vegetal
origin, classified according to their chemical
structure in four classes: isoflavonoids,
flavonoids,
coumestans
and
lignans.
Isoflavonoids and flavonoids represent the
active substances with an important role in
phytotherapy based on pharmacological

studies. Isoflavonoids are found mainly in
plants from the Fabaceae family, the most
important source being represented by soybean
(Glycine max). Actually, the food sources of
isoflavonoids are soy milk, tofu, roasted
soybeans etc. (Rietjens et al., 2017).
Isoflavonoids are benefic in pathologies
like
breast
cancer,
prostate
cancer,
cardiovascular diseases, metabolic syndrome
associated with type II diabetes, but also in
hypothyroidism and in cognitive dysfunctions
(Cano and Garcia-Peres, 2010; Colacurci et al.,
2013; Delmanto et al., 2013; Sathyapalan et al.,
2018).
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2. Pharmacokinetic aspects
Regarding the absorption and metabolism
of isoflavonoids, after oral administration,
glycosides are enzymatic hydrolysed to
aglycone and carbohydrates by β-glucosidase
and other enzymes in the gastrointestinal tract,
but also by intestinal bacteria, then are
absorbed through enterocytes into blood
stream.
After absorption, isoflavonoids are glucurono or sulfo-conjugated. Bacterial
intestinal flora play a vital role in the
isoflavonoids metabolism, producing both
hydrolysis and transformation into the most
important metabolites (from genistein and
daidzein: dehydrodaidzein, dehydrogenistein,
equol or secondary metabolites: p-ethylphenol
from genistein and final transformation into
CO2) (Franke et al., 2014).
The scientific literature indicates that
isoflavonoids have different effects depending
on individual microbial flora. The isoflavonoid
metabolites have grater estrogenic effects than
the `parent` molecules (i.e. S-equol, the
intestinal flora metabolite of daidzein, presents
higher estrogenic activity than daidzein).
Microbial flora produces enzymes capable of
metabolizing
food,
xenobiotics
and
isoflavonoids, and differs from one person to
another. There are notable interindividual

differences, only 30-50% of individuals are
reported to have the ability to turn isoflavones
into equol, depending on ethnicity and lifestyle
(Reverri et al., 2017; Kolátorová, et al., 2018).
Regarding
the
pharmacokinetic
parameters, daidzein and genistein reach the
maximum concentration range (Cmax) 2-8 hours
after administration, the half-life being about 68 hours. An increased intake of isoflavonoidcontaining products, for example the
consumption of soybean 2-3 times a day, can
lead to clinically relevant concentrations (Kano
et al., 2006).
3. Mechanism of action related with the
chemical structure
The interaction of isoflavonoids with the
estrogen receptors (ER) is due to their
structural similarity with 17β-estradiol
(endogenous agonist), although they do not
have a steroidal structure like C18-hormones.
The chemical structures of 17β-estradiol
and daidzein, genistein, glicitein (the most
important isoflavonoids) are presented in Fig.
1. Each structure presents two hydroxyl (-OH)
groups on both sides. The key point
differentiating
17β-estradiol
from
isoflavonoids, is the distance between the two
hydroxyl groups, that influences the affinities
to the ER (Simons et al., 2012).

Fig. 1. Chemical structures of estradiol(a), daidzein(b), genistein(c), glicitein(d)
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Because of this structure, phytoestrogens
may act as agonists, but also as antagonists (in
the presence of endogenous agonist), having, at
the same time, similar structure with tamoxifen
(an antiestrogenic molecule). In fact, these
structures act as selective estrogen receptor
modulators (SERMs) with comparable affinity
for the ER, but a lower intrinsic activity than
the endogenous agonist (Sathyapalan et al.,
2018).
The ER are part of a superfamiliy of
nuclear receptors. There are two subtypes of
ER: alpha (ER-α) and beta (ER-β). The ER-α
are predominantly found in the urogenital
system (endometrium, uterus, kidneys),
mammary gland, pituitary gland, while ER-β
are found in bone, prostate, brain,
cardiovascular system and reproductive organs.
The main activity of these receptors, as nuclear
receptors, is to regulate the expression of
different genes (through the process of
transcription and translation) or repressing
other genes (Pang et al., 2018).
The beneficial effects of isoflavonoids are
due to their interaction with the ER-β subtype.
On the other hand, by activating the ER-α
receptors, isoflavonoids are responsible for
inflammatory and malignant processes.
However, it seems that some isoflavonoids
such as genistein and daidzein present a
selective action on ER-β, producing
predominantly the beneficial effects of
isoflavonoids.
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Regarding
the
detailed
molecular
mechanism of action, isoflavonoids cross the
cell membrane (being sufficiently lipophilic)
and form a complex with the ER. The
isoflavonoid-receptor complex traverses the
nuclear membrane, attaches itself to DNA, to
the estrogen responsive element `ERE`, and
initiates transcription processes of the genes
with mRNA generation. The mRNA will
undergo the ribosomal translation process,
finally producing the different estrogen-specific
effects. At the same time, during this process,
other genes are repressed and the transcription
process is inhibited.
The action of isoflavonoids on these
receptors is dual, because they act as agonists
or partial agonists (antagonists in the presence
of endogenous agonist). On the other hand,
genistein binds to both estrogen receptors (α
and β) but with a 5-6-fold greater affinity for
the ER-β. The position and number of hydroxyl
groups influences the receptor selectivity.
Thus, genistein has increased affinity for ER-β
whereas the removal of a hydroxyl group at
daidzein decreases the binding affinity (Dixon
and Ferreira, 2002). There are studies which
demonstrate the affinity of genistein for ER
subtypes (Paterni et al., 2014; Jiang et al.,
2018). In Table 1 it can be observed that
genistein has a high relative binding affinity
(RBA) for the ER-β subtype, influencing
minimally the ER-α subtype, compared to 17βestradiol.

Table 1. The RBA of 17ß-estradiol and genistein for estrogen receptor (ER) subtypes
RBA* for ER-α
RBA for ER-β
(%)
(%)
17ß-estradiol
100
100
Genistein
5
36
Note: *The relative binding affinity (RBA) was calculated as the ratio of the concentrations of agonist and
competitor required to reduce the specific ligand-binding by 50% (the ratio of IC50 values) (Kuiper et al.,
1997; Paterni et al., 2014).
Compound
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Thus, these isoflavonoids have beneficial
effects in menopausal women (with low levels
of estrogen), but may have less beneficial or
even harmful effects in young women (acting
as antagonists). In this regard, the effect of
isoflavonoids in pathologies of estrogen-rich
tissues, for example the effect on the mammary
glandular breast cancer remains to be
investigated (Nagat et al., 2014; Senthilkumar
et al., 2018).
An additional mechanism of action
recently proposed for genistein is the tyrosinekinase receptor binding and therefore the
modulation of the activities of hormones that
use tyrosine phosphorylation for intracellular
signal transfer (eg. insulin, insulin-like growth
factor etc.) (Amanat et al., 2018).
This mechanism of action was also
investigated in the study of Glisic et al. (2018),
which demonstrated that isoflavonoids would
have a beneficial effect on glucose metabolism,
reducing the risk of developing type II diabetes
in non-diabetic women, lowering insulin
resistance. It interferes directly with lipid
metabolism (lipogenesis and lipolysis), but
indirectly at the level of the intestinal,
hepatocyte and skeletal cells. It seems that
isoflavonoids suppress the synthesis of genes
involved in gluconeogenesis, but also have
antioxidant effects (Glisic et al., 2018).
4. Effects on bone tissue
Isoflavonoids produce stimulation of
osteoblast activity and decrease osteoclast
activity. The presence of a free hydroxyl group
in position 7 (for genistein) is very important to
exert the antiosteoporotic effect. Synthesis of
osteoclasts is inhibited by binding to ER-β in
the bone cells. Isoflavonoids increase alkaline
phosphatase levels, a marker for bone cell
differentiation and proliferation, highlighting
the idea of an inhibitory effect on the bone
resorption process (Gupta, 2014; Muhammad

et al., 2018). Regarding the action on bone
resorption, a recent study compared the
preventive osteoporotic effect in menopausal
women treated with low concentrations of
estrogen hormones (replacement therapy) and
standardized soy isoflavonoid extract. The
conclusion was that there are no major
differences between the preventive effects of
hormonal therapy and isoflavonoid therapy,
both decreasing the bone resorption process
(Tit et al., 2018).
5. Effects on adipose tissue
The adipose tissue is influenced by
isoflavonoids by decreasing insulin-induced
lipogenesis
in
both
adipocytes
and
preadipocytes and increasing adrenalineinduced lipolysis. It was observed a decrease in
the circumference of adipocytes, therefore the
decrease in fat deposits occurs by decreasing
the size of the cells. At different stages of
development, isoflavonoids may also influence
the number of adipocyte cells (Harmon et al.,
2001).
Thus, isoflavonoids produce qualitative
and quantitative decreases in fat deposits.
Genistein may cause weight loss by inhibiting
mRNA responsible for LPL synthesis, rather
than producing lipolysis (Grossini et al., 2018).
6. Other recently discovered benefic effects
Considering that isoflavonoids are acting
like SERMs, in a recent study on experimental
animals, Fáber et al. (2018) show the protective
effect of genistein on the skin flap viability.
This effect could be potentially applied in
plastic surgery to women undergoing a
reconstructive intervention, but the mechanism
responsible for these effects is not clearly
defined, so further investigations should be
conducted (Fáber et al., 2018). There are also
studies offered by the scientific literature that
suggest the protective cognitive functions of
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isoflavonoids, but these effects appear to
depend on age, comorbidities, plant type and
the type of isoflavonoids administered
(Roozbeh et al., 2018).
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effects of isoflavonoids should be done in order
to evaluate the balance benefit-risk of intake of
high amounts of isoflavonoids, because in
long-term administration they can act like
endocrine disruptors.

Conclusions
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
Supplementary material
Table 1. The number of plant taxa for each family from the surroundings of Ulieș Village
Family
Aceraceae
Aliaceae
Alismataceae
Amaranthaceae
Amaryllidaceae
Apiaceae
Apocynaceae
Araceae
Araliaceae
Aristolochiaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Aspleniaceae
Asteraceae
Boraginaceae
Brassicaceae
Campanulaceae
Cannabaceae
Caprifoliaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Celastraceae
Chenopodiaceae
Convolvulaceae
Cornaceae
Corylaceae
Cuscutaceae
Cyperaceae
Dipsacaceae
Elaeagnaceae
Equisetaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Fabaceae
Fagaceae
Fumariaceae
Gentianaceae
Geraniaceae
Grossulariaceae
Hypericaceae
Iridaceae

No. of taxa
3
1
1
1
1
16
2
1
1
1
2
1
53
9
12
6
1
3
10
1
2
2
1
2
1
4
5
2
1
5
33
2
2
1
4
1
2
2

Family
Juglandaceae
Juncaceae
Lamiaceae
Lemnaceae
Lliliaceae
Linaceae
Lythraceae
Malvaceae
Moraceae
Oleaceae
Onagraceae
Orchidaceae
Orobanchaceae
Oxalidaceae
Papaveraceae
Pinaceae
Plantaginaceae
Poaceae
Polygalaceae
Polygonaceae
Portulacaceae
Primulaceae
Ranunculaceae
Rhamnaceae
Rosaceae
Rubiaceae
Salicaceae
Scrophulariaceae
Solanaceae
Sparganiaceae
thymelaeaceae
Tiliaceae
Typhaceae
Ulmaceae
Urticaceae
Valerianaceae
Verbenaceae
Violaceae
Total no. of taxa

No. of taxa
1
4
39
1
12
5
1
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
3
2
3
28
2
10
1
4
19
2
20
9
4
16
4
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
1
4
415
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Fig. 8. Rare and protected species from the surroundings of Ulieș Village: A. Aconitum
lycoctonum ssp. moldavicum; B. Adonis vernalis; C. Astragalus exscapus ssp. transilvanicus; D.
Gymnadenia conopsea; E. Galanthus nivalis; F. Orchis morio (original)
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Fig. 9. Medicinal plants from the surroundings of Ulieș Village: A. Hypericum perforatum;
B. Malva sylvestris; C. Hibiscus trionum (original)
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